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Two Gunmen
And Hostage
Are Slain

WomanSeizedBy SuspectsShot
Down Before Officers Fell Pair
In SecondValley Gunfigrht

KINGSVILLE, July 3 (AP) Two unidentified fugitive
gunmen in their early twenties and a 35year-ol-d woman
hostagewere shot to deathtoday in the secondof two gun-figh- ts

with South Texas peaceofficers north of Kingsville.
P. L. Barnhill, Kingsville nightwatchman,

was critically wounded In a brush with the .bandits a few
hoursbefore they met death in their battle with the offi-

cers.
The slain men bore no marksof Identification and offi

cers were studying their fingerprints.The woman wasMrs.
V. E. Davis, who with her husband andJ. 0. Bowden of
Kingsville were forced to take the gunmenInto their car.

The first eunflcht took placewhen the Davises,Bowden
and the two gunmca encountered officers on highway 90

StormsAnd

FloodsHit
TexasAreas
By the Associated Press

Storms, tornadlc winds, rains
and floods hit Texas from all
sides today and last night

Briefly here are the major re
sults:

THOItNDALE Vicious winds
clipped away part f a school,
twisted homes from foundations,
leveled an oil mill elevator, tore
down a group of cotton gin build
ings.

SAN GABRIEL and DELTMOND
The same tornado damaged

houses, killed cattle and flattened
crops

TAYLOR The tornado wrecked
thrco schools, laid crops waste,
smashed housesand dropped
Inch of rain In 30 minutes

DALLAS More than two Inches
of rain In thrco hours today, Trin
ity river up to 31 feet with pros-
pects lowlands south of Dallas
would be flooded by nightfall, sec-

tions of Dallas Impassable, scores
of residents taken from flooded
homes, small bridge washed out.
The Trinity level was three feet
above flood stage and was expect-

ed to reach 35 feet In a few hours
Traffic between Fort Worth and
Dallas was rerouted via highway
114

'GItAPELAND Heavy rains dur-
ing the week climaxed by a down
pour yesterday cost thousands oi
dollars In crop losses, caused fears
of first heavy July flood on the
Trinity In many years,a train was
marooned In a lake overflow IB

miles ncrth of here; Grapeland cut
off fiom train and mall service,
thoush highways and wires still
open.

PORT ARTHUR Clear after
173 Inches of rain during the
nleht. maklnc total 2.63

and seven Inches since Friday.
WHARTON Colorado river fell

six inches from crest of 13.98 feet
this morning, after river backed
into creeksand into some parts of
town.

CORSICANA Major creeks of

Navarro county overflowing. Crops
considerably damaged. Rainfall In
24 hours was 1.63 Inches, and 3.73
Inches since Monday.

PALESTINE 4.44 Inches of rain
washed out 100 feet of railway
track, bfoke a dam at Elkhart lake,
sent cracks out of banks and
flooded highway!.

BRITISH MAINTAINING
RELATIONSHIP WITH
PETAiN GOVT.

LONDON, July S UPt The Brit
ish government "arc in rsiauon
with the PeUln government of
Franc through the Frenchcharge
d'affaires in London," R. A. Butler,
undersecretaryfor foreign affairs,
told the house of common today,
but added I cannot further define
how our attitude to the Petaln gov
ernment will develop.

Butler thus answered a question
a to whether Britain still recog
nised the "revolutionary" retain
government.

.VOLUNTEERS IN FINN
ARMY RETURN HOME

NEW XOBK, July UP One
hundred American and Canadian
volunteer In the Finnish army ar-
rived today from the AreUo port of
Peteamo aboard the freighter
Mathilda Thorden, first ship to
reach the XT. S, from Finlandsince
the Russian-Finnis- h struggle end-
ed. .

Walter Kelson, 86, SanFranclco,
who fought first with, the Finns
and later with the Norwegians,
Wa aeverely wounded In Norway.

Blaming fifth column activities
for the nasi conquest of Norway,
be.sajd:

Norwegianptflcen turned over
entire companies 'to tbe Germans.
Norwegian soldier wire, shot In
'thf back by fifth eohHssleU la
their wu eoMfsWie,'

.north of hereat Caesarcreelc
In this fight Mrs. Davis was
fatally shot in the head.

Deputy Sheriff B. E. Vlckers
of Hidalgo county related the se-

ries of events which startedearly
Monday and endedwith the shav-

ings.
He said the bandits came to the

Rio Grande valley. Hidalgo county
officers had been tipped by Lufkln
officers that two young men were
wanted for a Nacogdoches robbery
and tbeft of car license plates.

Approximately 100 officers gath
ered from the entire coastal bend
section took part In the hunt which
led to the shootings.

Early today, Vlckers said, the
two fugitives held up Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and a man companion In
Kingsville, and told them they
wouldn't be hurt If the three took
the gunmen to Corpus Christl.

About four miles north of
Kingsville, officers blocking the
road, attempted to halt the car,
which Sirs. Davis was drltlng.
Guns were fired and the Davises
and their companion tried to flee.
Vlckers said the bandits turned
their fire on the three, killing
Mrs. Dai Is.
Then, Vlckers said, the two ban

dits took to the brush Officers
trailed them Three miles south of
Bishop and two miles front highway
06, the officers came upon the two
men, resting In a truck near a
water well In process of being
drilled.

Both sides opened fire, Vlckers
sold, and the bandits were slain.

'ssjeevents leading up to the gun--

fights were related by Vlckers as
starting Monday morning, when the
two alleged bandits crashed Into a
Hidalgo county highway patrol car
In an apparentattempt to escape
capture. The officers had been look
ing for them on a stolen car charge.

After the crash the two men fled
Into the brush. The highway patrol
man, Walter Lyslnger, was not hurt
In the wreck.

Within four hours the two men,
Vlckers said, had stolen a car and
a truck, the latter taken from
threemen 10 miles west of Edln-bur- g.

Officers from IB counties, Vlckers
said, took up the hunt.

ParkProgram
Climaxes4th

A tip to Mr and Mrs. Big Spring
You can enjoy July 4th If you

stay In townand too, you have a
better chance of being alive on the
3th. It'll be a full holiday for Big
Spring folk, with banks, the post--

office, all the public offices and
practically all retail stores suspend-
ing business for the day.

Complete arrangementswere
made Wednesday for a free cele
bration at the amphitheatreIn the
city park to highlight a varied pro-

gram of activities all day Thurs-
day.

Materials for a Wg fireworks
display had arrived here Wednes-
day, according to Burke Sum-
mers, in charge of the activity,
and is in the process of being
Installed at a strategicspot oppo-

site the amphitheatre.It will be

SeeCELEBItATlbN, Page 8, Col 4

Information from Washington
Wednesday indicated expanded
.a..lil .Hlin,... trlnlnir for Bis:viviuai. ...--- v
Spring, as organtaxtlon of a second
CAA preliminary iugni cioss wm
perfected with gratifying enroll
ment.

vtrmt aMaton of the around
school was held Tuesday nigh-t-
Harvey Morrle of the high school
....i.. I. ih- - InatmiMir with A3

imvuii " ,... - r -- -i

present. Twenty more are enrolled
anaRre expeeiouw mu

Dr. P. W Malone chairman of
the chamberof commerce aviation
committee directing ins project,
ksid Wednesday that other en--

rolleea are wanted, n praer uuu a
-- ....... inu mv run nnranlzed. The
flight training to follow ground in- -

miction. .. win . w. it w
InsvlOM highest J iasaMeetwas;v
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NO INTERVENTIONIST
President Roosevelt's nomina-
tion of Col. Frank Knox
(above) to be secretaryof the
navy was approved today by
the senatenaval committee by
a 9--5 vote. The committee said
It had not found Knox to be
an "interventionist."

FrankKnox
Nomination
Is Approved

WASHINGTON, July I UP) The
senatenaval affairs committee ap
proved, nine to five, today the
nomination of Colonel Frank Knox,
Chicago republican, to be secretary
of the navy.

This action cleared theway for
senate consideration, probably
early next week, of the Knox ap-
pointment and of the nomination
of Henry L. Stliiison, also a re-
publican, to be secrctnr at war.
The naval committee vote came

after Knox had been questioned at
length about, and had ilenTed
specifically, a report that he fa
vored sending United States sol
dlcrs to fight In Europe Rtimson's
nomination was appioved yester
day by the senatemilitary affairs
committee

Knox also testified today that
despite President Roosevelts se
lection of two republicans fot the
key defense positions In his cabi-
net "gou haven't got a coalition
government" There has been no
official party action necessary for
a "coalition," he said.

ProrationRuling:
Is Due By Monday

ICILGORE, July 3 UP A deci
sion by the rallrpad commission
regarding proration methods for
the Cast Texas oil field is expect
ed by Monday.

The per well minimum plan
which permits every well capable
of making 20 barrels a day, caused
a disagreement between the major
ana independent companiesat a
hearing held here yesterday.

The major companies maintain
ed that the commission should
take the acreage and other factors
into, consideration in determining
proration methods.

The Independents backed the
per well minimum plan as used by
the commission before the Rowan- -

Nichols cue upset proration pro
cedure two years ago. They con-
tended the supreme oourt ruling
gave the old per well minimum
plan a clean bill of health.

FUNDS EARMARKED
FOR HOUSING JOBS

WASHINGTON. July t UP) The
United States housing authority
today earmarked $13,600,000 for
construction of eight housing proj
ects which officials said would be
built for workers brought Into
steel and other industries and to
work in navy yards.

The funds, they said, would be
set aside to await plans and spec!
flcatlons by local housing authori
ties and approval by the president

and there Is strong possibility, said
Dr. llalone, that all will be given
flight Instruction. Class enrollment
will remain open for the rest of
this weak.

The new class will meet on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday nights
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Other hours
would be set for a secondclass,

Alternates In the original CAA
group heremay be given free train
ing. Malone said He ha been in
telephone conversation with CAA

official in Washington, u. v., ana
has beenadvised that the Author-
ity U stepping up all ..facilities to
train additional civilian pilots,

The preliminary training pro
vide for S3 hour flying time af-

ter completion of the ground

tie AVIA)MY ,

CITY IS IN LINE FOR ADVANCED

CAA AVIATION TRAINING CLASS

Anti-Je-w Riots Add To Rumania's
Woes;HungaryIs ReadyTo Strike;
Nazi SubsAnd PlanesTake Toll
Preparations
ForWarReach
A New Peak

Reinforcements Are
Scut Streaming To-
ward Frontier

BUDAPEST, July 3 .(AP)
Hungary'B military prepara
tions reached the highest
peak in her peacetimehistory
today as she pressed long-
standing territorial demands
upon a Rumania woakenoa
by Russian incursions and
domestic strife.

Thousands of men some as
old as SO years havebeen eaUed
to the colors In the last few
days, and the army Is now vir-
tually at fuU strength.
Highways and railroads In the

eastern part of the country were
jammed as reinforcements. Includ-
ing tanks and heavy artillery,
streamed toward the Rumanian
frontlor. During the night long
columns of requisitioned horses
moved through the streets of
Budapest en rout to the front.

Anti-aircra- ft guns with full
crews stood guard at all the main
bridges over the Danube river
Blackout lights were strung over
the streets of the capital.

There was every indication
that Hungary Intends to use
force If necessary to regain the
disputed border province of
Trans)Ivania which she lost to
German) la 1918. ultliough some
hope remained that Germany,
anxious to preservepeace In the
Balkans, might be able to effect
JtcojuPxojBUee,aetUcmenW

The return to Budapest of LasztO
Bardossy, Hungarian minister to
Buchaiest, stlired speculation that
some sort of negotiations weie In
the air. Theie were reports he had
brought back a report on the ex
tent to which Rumania might be
willing to satisfy Hungarian de
mands.

Reports of domestle strife In
Rumania, threateningKing Carols
place upon the throne, gave rise,
howevsr to popular belief that the
time Is ripe for Hungary to strlks,

City Purchases
Birdwell Tmk

Acquisition of 12 08 acres of land
comprising the Birdwell Tank In
easternBig Spring by the city was
announced here Wednesday.

E. V. Spence, city manageract
ing on authority from the city
commission, said that negotiations
had been closed with Mrs. Annie
Birdwell for the acreage for i

consideration of $1,000.

The tract Includes aU of the
lake and surrounding territory
with the exception of 8.JI acres
on which Is located Uie old Bird-we- ll

homestead. The Big Spring
Independent School district owns
adjoining acreage.
This spot, Ilka one at 11th and

Qregg street where a detention
dam Is being ereoted, will be beau-
tified and perhaps oonverted into
a park or playground area.

City officials, having heard com'
plaints that the detention dams
would be breeding grounds for
mosquitoes, pointed out that trap
ped water would be drained as
rapidly as possible and that the
areaswould be left well irrigated
so that landscaping through plant
ing of shrubs could be done.

ROOSEVELTHAS A
TWO-THIR- D MAJORITY

WASHINGTON, July I UP)

PresidentRoossvslt held today a
two-thir- majority In pledged
and semi-pledge-d delegates to the
democratlo national convention
July 15, following Instruction of
the 22 Kentucky delegates to sup
port turn.

This Is the way the delegates
line up (MS is a majority))

Pledged to President Roosevelt
were 77$ $ delegate votes, Includ
ing New Tork's bulging 04, 1111--

nols 68, Ohio's 0$ and California's
4.

Vice President Qarner had
Texas' 44 votes, Wisoonsln's and
Florida's 1-- semi-pledge-d, for a
40 l-- a total.

SCORES OF ITALIAN
PLANES SHOT DOWN

CAIRO, July Sj (A1) The British
air force shot down 00 Italian
planes in the' N,ear East In June
and probably' 25 others, an au-

thoritative British source declared
today.

British losseswere not disclosed,
but they were said to be "exceed--

fatVeeMU,'

Little Nation
Mourns Loss

Of Holdings
RussianSeizure Rep-
resentsGreat Eco-
nomic Transfer

BUCHAREST, July 3 (AP)
Rumania, torn by strife with
in and territorial demands
from without, held mourning
ceremonies today to mark
the end of a five-da-y period
in which she lost one-sixt-h of
hor total area and one-fift- h

of her population.
Refugees from areas ceded un-

der ultimatum to Soviet Russia
participated In the observance.
While Rumania wept over the

loss of Bessarabiaand northern
Bucovina, anti-Jewi- dsmonstra--
tlons throughout the shaken Bal
kan kingdom and King Carol II
met with his ministers to devise
means of saving his country from
further loss of territory, prestige
and unity.

Rumaniamourned for the loss of
Chlslnau and Cernautl, her second
and third largestcities after Buch-
arest.

Great eeonomlo loss was In-

volved, especially since the agri-
culturally rich proinceof Bessa-
rabia was nearlng,at the moment
of the soviet occupation, a bump-
er hnrtest of wheat and corn.
It Is estimated that 300 000 home

less men, women nnd children fled
Into old Rumania ahead of the led
army advance.

On the other hand, at least 100,- -
000, Jews In old. RumonjacjUroxe, re-

ported to have mlgiated Into Bes--

saiabia after the soviet occupation
began.

The countiy showed Its grief
with squares of black cloth thrown
over the yellow portion of Its red.
yellow and blue flags.

King Carol was reported In close
contact with the German minister,
Johann Fabrlclus.

It was roported that Soviet Rus
sia had protested sharply mean
time, against the "tone" of yester
day's announcement of Foreign
Minister Constantlne Argctonlau
that "Bessarabia and Bucovina are
and will remain Rumanian."

The statusof German-aovi- et re-

lations was a toplo of specula-
tion in diplomatic circles.
It was reported that a German

general arrived today to oonfer
with military mission already In
Bucharest.

A Qerman delegate who went to
Bessarabia to look after the inter-
ests of German cltitens there re
turned to Bucharestwith the report
that soviet authorities refused to
let him enter.

A number of prominent Jews
were believed to have been killed
In the antl-semlt-lo riots.

Scores were injured, some believ
ed fatally, in a number of riots last
night In Bucharestand otherplaces
ranging from the capital to Jassy,
near the border of Russian-occupie-d

Bessarabia. Today they extend
ed throughout the country.

The government appeared to be
making UtUe headway In check-
ing the attacks, despite reinforc
ing of police In many puces.
Troops were rushedto the scenes
of disorder but usually arrived
too late.
Many wealthy Jews fled to the

country and others remained Inside
their homes.Buoharesthasbetween
100,000 and 200,000 Jews.

Burns Are FatalTo
SisterOf Mrs. Hart

Word has bean received here of
the deathof Mrs. George Thomas
of Cross Cut Callahan county, who
succumbed In a Coleman hospital
at ( o'clock this morning of burns
sufferedIn a fire at CrossOut Mon
day.

Mrs. Thomas was a sister of
Mrs. A. 0. Hart of Big Spring, who
went to her bedside Tuesday,

A, O. Hart and ohlldren, O. C,
Howard and Mrs. John Garrison,
were to leave this afternoon to at
tend services for the deceased.
which will b conducted Thursday
In Cross Plains.

YOUTH HELD IN DEATH
OF GIRL SCHOOLMATE

SAN JOSB. Calif. July I UT
Robert Mandell, IB, waa In Juve-
nile custody today, booked for the
murder of hie ohoolmate, Jos
ephine Parsen,16, whose battered
body was found under a bridge
jrolciuay.

Police .Chief J, N. Black eald
young Mandell steadfastly denied
struggling with the girl and thep
crushing her head with a. brick
after Joining her as"she walked
home after a high school swim- -

l .sm tUsssW AaAMjf BssfisftsaeL
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BERLIN CLAIMS BIG DAMAGE

EXACTED ON BRITISH SHIPS;
PORTS BLASTED FROM AIR

BERLIN, July t VFi Germany's submarine and warplanes have
struck heavy new blows againstBritish shipping, the high command
announced today, reporting also that air raids were made last night
againstNewcastle and ports of southernEngland.

The communique said that German fighting planes yesterday
sank two freight ships of 11,000 and 8,000 tons and another freighter
was badly damaged.

The high command declaredthat among 14,000 gross tons of ship-
ping sunk by one submarine was the British freighter Athellalrd, MM
tons.

Another submarine torpedoed the armed British steamerArandora
Star of 15,000 tons west of the North Canal, the communique said.

Off the ohannel coast, the high command said, German fighting
planes attackeda convoy and sank
ers.

On the Scottish coast and at Newcastle German fighting planes
bombed British armamentplants and made several attacks Tuesday
night on harbor establishments on the south coast of Englandwhich,
the high asserted, resulted lnnumerous fires and explosions.

The liner Arandora Star,was used by the Cunard White
Star Una to rush Americans home
last September. On her first trip
reported eluding nine German U-

Greater
Program

Five-Billio- n Dol-

lar Work To Be
Submitted Soon
WASHINGTON, July S P

A vast, supplementary defense
program, expctMl to cost up-

ward of $5,000,000,000 and
designed to take long strides to-

ward building up tho nation's
ktr force toward a-- 60,000-plan- a

goal, will be submitted to con-

gress next week.
The piogram, discussed today at

thn White House. Is Intended to
start mass production of planes,
tanks and guns.

Details wcro worked out In a
conference between President
Roosovelt and koy officials In the
defense program, but the necessity
for completing some factors for the
navy probably will result In hold-

ing up Its submission to congress
until next week. Ono Informed In-

dividual said a message probably
would be submittod to the legisla-

tors next Monday.
The multl-bllllo- n dollar pro-

gram may be split about equally
between outright appropriations
and authorizations for addition-
al appropriationsto be made sub-
sequently.
The army Is expected to be glv

en some $4,000,000,000In approprla
tlons and authorizationsand the
navy another 1,000,000,0.

Meanwhile, the national de-

fense commission announced that
the PackardMotor company had
agreed tentatively to undertake
a contract for 9,000 aircraft en-

gines 8,000 for the United
States and 6,000 for Oreat
Britain.
William S. Knudsen, in charge

of defense production, said the
agreementwas subject to approval
of the Packard directors, Henry
Ford refused the order, saying hs
would work only for the United
States.

M. M. Oilman, Packard presi-
dent, said his company's Detroit
plant would be tooled and prepared
to begin actual production ten
months fromthe date the contract
is actually signed.

Knudsen eald the produotlon, as
estimated, would start at ths rate
pf 30 anginas a month and reaoh a
total of 840 monthly after 10

months.

NEED CHAPLAINS
WASHINGTON, July lP The

war department is seeking 660
more ministers for its ohaplaln'a
reserve oorps to meet the needs
of an expanding army. There are
1,008 members of the reserve now.

WACO, July 8 UPtX blast
against the 'ding dong daddlee"
feasting at the state political pie
counter pushed Governor W, Lee
CDanlcrs campaignfor
forward today.

While thousands cheered fre-- l
quently, the governor opened hU
field campaignherelast night, de
livering a slashing addressaimed
chiefly at "a gang" which he de-

clared controlled the state govern
ment for Its selfish Interest and to
the detriment to the people.

He assertedpart of the Job of
cleaning the "political etabies' in
Austin had been accomplished In
his first term, and predicted the
voterswould finish the task In the.
democratlo primary July Tft

Lashing at the system of .over
lapping boards and commissions,!
CBanlel aU,Hs.sdM M asei e

the l,000-to- n and 0,000-to-n freight

command

from Europe when the war began
with (44 passengers,ship's officers

boats. She was fill feet long.

Defense
Looming
JapDemand

h Rejected
TOKVO, July S UP) Great

Britain has refusedtho Japanese
demand that . tha.rarray" tnuta--
through British Burma to Ihe
Chinese forces of Generalissimo
Cliliuig Kat-he-k be closed, it
wus rellubly reKrted tonight.
(Britain Is considering "questions

that would arise within tho United
Statos ' if she accedod"In any way"
to the Japanese demand, R. A
Butler, undersecretaryfor foreign
affairs announced In the house of
commons )

The refusal of ths London gov
ernment was said to have been
conveyed in a note Just received by
the British ambassadorto Tokyo,
Sir Robert Leslie Cralgle. The
reply still was to be delivered to
the foreign office.

Sir Robert transmitted to Lon-
don his views on ths Japaneso do--

mand and has asked for further
Instructions.

This Brlllsh-Japaneu- o dispute
Is a factor in the tense Japanese
political situation already mark-
ed by strong representationsof
army leaders to Uie cabinetover
policy to, be followed In the Far
East In the light of allied de-
feats In Europe.

FDR TO HYDE PARK
WASHINGTON. July 8 UP)

President Roosevelt will lsavs to- -'

day for his family home at Hyde
Park, N. T.

On the president's program for
ths Fourth Is thk transfer to the
government of the Franklin D.
Roosevelt library which will house
Mr, Roosevelt's private and official
papers. He expects to bs baok in
the White House Monday.

Lilies Up ForcesWhilt
CIO Chief SpursThird Party

O'DANIEL OPENS DRIVE WITH

BLAST AT 'POLITICAL GANG'

WASHINGTON, July I UPi
While a advisory com'
mlttee took ohargs of Wendell L.
Wlllkle's republican presidential
campaign, John L. Lewis' endorse
ment of SenatorBurton K. Whee
ler for president developed new
third party talk today among the
Wheeler forces.

"oligarchies'' without responsibil
ity, averring that, while progress
has been made toward breaking it
up, his was nseded to
win final victory for the common
citizens.

lie recleved his recommendations
to the legislature, terming them
sound, dubbed social security n
nanolng "atlU Texas number one
problem," pledged that be would
sign any tax plan adopted by the
legislature and appealed for the
election of legislators who would
enact laws the people wanted.

Thirtv dollar tensions to all
over 08, 10 from the state and flB
from the federal government, still
was the best nollcv. he Insisted, but
he added suoh a plan was out oi
the Picture because congress had
made mandatory payment uu
basis bf, need

&

Night Attacks

FollowedWith

Daylight Raid
Many DeadAnd Injur-
ed As GermanBomb-
ers Stay Busy

LONDON. Julv 3 (AP)
The German air force, piling
attack upon attack'in its war
of nerves and, bombs, lashed
at the British Isles again to
day in broad daylight but
the British counted tho24tk
raiding piano destroyed In a
half --monthof defenseagainst
big scale raids.

German planes spaaaedteeth
coast defenses this morning ad
dropped bombs at severalpetals,
following up a night assault,
which killed It persona and In-
jured Its, officials said, Thtewaa
the greatestcasualtyHs of Ger-
man raids thus far ea BrrUeh
soil.
Indicating the persistenceof tke

Germans attacking from, the eouth,
a Joint air ministry-hom-e security
ministry oommunlque, Issued short
ly after noon, said anti-aircra-ft de-
fenses were still In action.

Ths noon communique saidsim
ply

"Several enemy aircraft crossed
the south coast this morning and
have dropped bombs at a number
of points. Anti-aircra- ft defensesare)
In action."

Tho heaviestof the night raid
came at three northeasterncoast-
al towns, "

At least 10 of ithexdead and
t nnnj of-i-h Injured Vere'repertf
nor11T TSny--

T4fflT WHeTe" ITToho;
raider dropped high' explosive)
bombs on thickly Inhabited krea.
In a section embracing four or

five streets, firemen smd atr raid
precaution squads worked In 'relays
throughout ths night digging for
trapped victims.

The nazi raiders dropped bombs
'at random In somo southern and

southwesternareas,"a communique
of the air ministry and ths ministry
of home securityassertedtoday.

It was the second successiveeve-
ning of raids In which the German,
bombers crossedthe coast during
tl long English summertwilight

WeatherForecast
WE8T TEXAS rartly cloudr

tonight and Thrusdayj warmer la
north portion Thursday,

EAST TEXAS Considers
cloudiness tonight and Thrusdayj
slightly cooler la northeast aM
north-centr-al portions tonight
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Lewis gaveMs endorsement let

an addressat she NationalTown
send 1'enslon oonvenHon at Be.

Louis yesterday shortly after
Wheeler had told, reporters thaa
his noma would beplaced before)
the democratlo naMoaal corivea-Uo-n

regardlessof whetherPresi-
dent Roosevelt soughtreaonbs.
Uon,
Mr. Roosevelt has .two-thir- oi

(he democratlo delegates, but de
ollned to give his press conference
yesterday-- any hint of his lnten
tlons,

WW the Champ' accept Mr.
WlUWes chaUeageT" reports
asked the presidest,

Mr, KooaeveH failed te cateH
the reference'uattf anotheraewe
inaa observed skat VCsHUe had
expressed the hope that h
would "meet the ehasaa.la No-
vember."
Mr, Roosevelt smiled and replied

he did not know. He satd he keel
not read the challenger

Us refused to cessment oa
Wlllkle's, nomination or e the re-

publican platform.
Without watting far the dec.

ctats to pick his tipseweat, WlUkt
began yesterday tci 'etasalas, hi
campaign, Ms said that he wanted,
no aeatrlatittessi la anrVr
guise and the,aay eootrlbutloau
exceeding 88VM8 treat.ce souue
WQBSSst aM pJLsJpA"Sjsgf, jssssj
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Daily Calendar
TUESDAY

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7S0 o'clock at the rec-
tory.

nEBEKAII 281 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall
DAFW CLUB will meet at o'clock at the Klka HalL

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hal).
PH1LATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:80 o'clock at the Flnt Methodist

church for a business meeting and luncheon.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W O.W. Halt

Sewing Club Adds
Two New Members
At July 4th Paife

Two new member, Mr Leve-ret- ta

Redwlne and Mrs. Ethel Van
Pelt met with thk 1940 Sewing
club Tuesday when Mrs. Jack
Dearing was hostess to the group.

Phlox, zinnias andother summer
flowers decorated the rooms and
red. white and bluewere the colors
used In the refreshments. The
sandwiches were cut In the shapes
of stars and stripes and were
served with Iced tea, deviled eggs
and candy.

Others present were Mrs B. M.
Brelsford, Mrs. Burl Martin. Mrs.
Raymond Bennett, Marguerite
Bennett, Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs.
Lowell Booth, Mrs Bill Croan.
Mrs. Croan Is to be next hostess.

17 At Home
Mrs. N. E. Hall is quite ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker.

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratlo
Primary in July, 1M0:

Tor Congress, lMh District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Diokens Coun-

ty
For 8UU Senator, 80th District:

ALVTN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

Tor District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerki
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerki
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Tor County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBIN80N
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCmE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3
J; S. (JIM) WIN3LOW
DENVER H. YATES j '
JJURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALUNGS
CLOVI8 E. McDANHO.
W. G (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN'

For Commiasioder, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN. SIMPSON'
ED 71 CARPENTER

" GLASS GLENN
K. H. FUQUA
tt K. PRATHER

For Justiceof Peace Precinct No.
Xt

J. 8. NAB0HS
w. b. iYtkurmt oricr
LOUW A. COFFEY - I

XaWTOK ROBINSON
:
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Of Wk's Events

Pupils To Give
Patriotic
Program

A patriotic program will be pre-
sented Thursday morning at 10 80
o'clock at the Kate Morrison School
by the pupils and the affair la to
be followed with dinner on the
grounds at 13 o'clock.

The public is invited to attend
the progrnm and candidates will
be given an opportunity to meet
with the group

The program is given below
America, the Beautiful" Samuel

A. Ward
Battle Hymn of the Republic Ju

lia Ward Howe
(Sung by Choral club and audience)
Address -- Citizenship and School"

(John R Hutto)
Grand March" Mrs. W E. Martin

(Pre-prlm- children)
"Yankee Doodle"
Dixie" Daniel Emmett.

"Over the Waves" Mexican song.
(By Rhythm Band)

Reading "Red, White and Blue"
(Second grade girls)

"Hall Starry Banner" Melody by
Schubert

(Choral Club)
Patriotlo Drill

(Mrs. Curtis' second grade)
Play "Patriots"

(Third-Fourt- h Grades)
"America"
"Star Spangled Banner," sung by

audience and led by Choral club
Salute to the flag.
Eyes of Texas "

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dismissals from the hoepital Fri
day Include Mrs. N. A. Dempaey
and Baby, Mrs. Billy Brake and
baby, and Mrs. E. J. McBrlde.

Mrs. M H. Boatler entered the
hospital Wednesday for major
surgery.
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Sterling Silver will

prove It worth In a
lifetime of servioe and
satisfaction.

Convenient Payments
of Course

i t m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AU
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISIIKR BUM.
PHONE Ml

ShoWer Roriori"
Pastor's Wife
Tuesday

Memben of Wesley Memorial
Methodist church honored Mrs. J.
A. English, wife of the pastor, with
a gift shower Tuesday In the base
ment of the ehurch.

The receiving line included lira.
Jack King. Mrs. J. X. Whltaker,
Mrs. Cecil Nabore.

Presiding at the register were
Mrs. Howard Stephens and Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace. Pink andblue were
the chosen colors and the lace-lal-d

table waa centered with an Ice
punch bowl surroundedby flowers
that Included xlnnlas, snapdragons
and roses.

Punchwas served with cake that
waa toed in pink and blue. The
gifts were taken to the English
home due to Illness of the honoree.

A reading was given by Jackie
Pearce and Delilah, Lola and Wan-
da Williams playing a violin, ac--
cordlan andguitar,sung and played
several songs.

Present were Mrs. E. E. Winger,
Mrs. E. O. Overton, Mrs. R. J. Bar
ton. Mrs. Cliff Cotter, Mrs. W. H.
Lee, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs,
Pauline Pearce, Mrs. Royce Jordan,
Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. A. L.
Chance, Mrs A R. Kimble, Mrs
Herbert Drake.

Mrs. W. W Coleman, Mrs E. R.
Cawthorn, Mrs. J. E. Nix. Mrs. T
J Casey, Mrs. Anna Ebelt. Mrs. H
J. Whlttington, Mrs. J I. Low, Mrs.
Luther Coleman, Mrs. T E. Thomp
son, Mrs R H Foard, Mrs. J Loc--
coarcr, Mrs. W R. Hobbs, Mrs T
V Slpes

Mrs J W Wood, Mrs. W C.

Witt, Mrs W A Prescott, Mrs J
D Stembridge, Mrs J. S Nabors,
Mrs. C. A Schull, Mrs B. Perry,
Mrs J O Haymes, Mrs. M. O.
Hamby, Mis Shelby Hall

Sending gifts were Mrs. Bowen
of Abilene, Mrs. Lamb. Mrs. I. H
Sumner, Mrs J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
T H Lovelace, Mrs. Walter Cun-dlf- f.

Mrs J E. Horner, Mrs Ray
Phillips, Mrs Dale Hart, Loveda
Shultx.

Boys Are Hosts To
Group At Home On
TuesdayEvening

Kenneth and Edward Williams
were hosts to a group of friends at
their home Tuesday eveningand
games were played and refresh
ments served.

Guests presentwere Lila Thur-ma- n,

Edwlnna Turner, Geraldine
Calahan, La Vaughn Bowden, Dale
Hogan, Maxlne Shelton, Doris
Shelton, Budle Belle Dixon, Donald
Bowden, Marshall Stewart, Durley
Jenkins, W. C. Filler, Alfred Catea,
Bascom Reagan, Jr., Karl Kay
Kautx, Cecil Ray Ivey.

Mrs. Clara Smith of the recrea-
tion departmentof Big Spring di
rected the games

Otis GraasAre Hosts
To The De LuxeBridge
Club TuesdayNight

Mr. and Mr. Otis Grafs were J
holts to the De Luxe Bridge club
Tuesday night at the Settles hotel
and high scores went to Mrs. M. E.
Allen and W. N. Thurston.

Bingo awardswent to Mrs. C. J.
Staples and John Griffin.

Gladioli decorated the table and
dinner was served preceding the
games.

Others playing were Mr and
Mrs Griffin, Mr. and Mrs Allen,
Mr. and Mrs Leon Smith, Mr and
Mrs. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Velvln, Mr and Mrs. Dee Davis,
Mr. and Mrs Staples. Mr and
Mrs Griffin are to be next host.

T

Picnic Dinner Given
For Tom Horton On
Anniversary

Tom Horton celebrated his 58th
birthday anniversary Monday and
among those enjoying the picnic
dinner at the park Sunday In his J.
honor we:e his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Horton, his sister, Mrs.
Amanda Hughes and Mrs. Mor
ton's uncle, M P Dikes, all of
Brownwood and Big Spring rela-
tives attendingwere Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Horton and son. Perry; Mr. of
and Mrs, Cecil, Horton and daugh-
ter. La Juan, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Sbaw and son, Ray Horton; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. JamesHorton. A.

B&P W Club Votes To
Disband Until Fall

Voting to disband except for In- - ly,
foimal entertainmentsuntil rail,
Ilia Business and ProfessionalWo-

man's club met Tuesday at the
Elks hall

Guest speakerwas Mrs Cathryn
Matthews, candidate for state rep-
resentative, who gave her Ideas on
the woman's viewpoint on office
holding.

Miss Orene Hughes was present
as a guest and others were Jean--
nette Barnett, Gladys Smith, Mrs
Matt Harrington, Edith Gay, Helen ily
Duley, Ina Mae Bradley Olyve
Chumley, Lillian Rhoton, Mrs. L.
D. Eubnnks and Maurlne Word.

Undergo Medical Care
Mrs. A. A. Splvey Is In Malone

and Hogan Cllnlo hospital under
going medical care.

, n- itii 1, imnn

Malone & Hogan Clinio-Hospit- al

announcesthe association of

JackM. Wpodall, M.D.
Bpwiattzkig fa

; CWMrea's Disease
"
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Recent Bride Complimented At
Qift Tea

STANTON, July 3 (Spl) A
group of hostessesentertainedwith
a gift tea Tuesday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Mills, com-
plimenting Mrs. A. L. Houston.
Mrs. Mouston is the former Miss
GradeFern Teague of Stanton and
Lubbock. Joining Mrs. Mills in
hostessing the affair were Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs. J. A. Wilson and Mrs.
Homer Poole.

Guests were greeted at the door
by the hostesses,and were ushered
to the bride's registry over which
Miss Beth Houston presided. In
the dining room, the lace-lal-d tea
table waa centered with a cake of
Ice which was hollowed out to
form the punch bowl Masses of
honeysuckle and sliver lace were
laid around the Ice. Mrs. Paul
Jones presided in serving gticsta
Other members of the houseparty
were Corrlne Wilson, Mary Kath- -

ryn Barfleld, Dorothy Mae Hill.
Josephine Houston, Mary Prudie
Story, Marjorle Blackerby, Jo Jon
Hall, Doris Leon Etherldge, Joyce
Etherldge, Mrs W. Y. Houston.
Mrs. Paul Jones and Mrs. Morgan
Hall. All were gowned In colorful
floor length afternoonand evening
dresses. The honoree was gowned
In an afternoon dress of black
sheer tilmmed In white with which
sho wore a corsage of gladioli.

A program presented during the
afternoon consisted ofan accordion
solo by Mary Prudie Story, "Love's
Old Sweet Song." Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt was presented In a
vocal solo, accompanied by Mrs.
P L. Daniels on the violin, who
also played a violin solo. Mrs.
Calvin Jones gavs two readings.
dedicated to the bride. Following
the program, little Miss Jo Jon
Hall presented the honorea with
the gifts.

Those who called during the
afternoon were Mrs. Robert Anglln.
Mrs. L. M. Estes. Mrs. M. S. Estes,
Mrs. J Homer Epley, Mrs. Bill Ep-le-y,

Mrs. J. R. Bale, Mrs. J. C.
Sale, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs.
George Morris, Mrs. W. J. Smith.
Mrs. O. W. Alsup, Mrs. Joe Poln--
dexter, Mrs. Frank Orson, Mrs. J
E. Moffett, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Beryl Anderson, Mrs. O. C
SouthaU, Mrs. N. R. Ebbersol. Mrs

L. Taylor, Mrs. L. J. Johnson,
Mrs. Wayne Moffett, Mrs. Paul
Peeler, Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs-Bi-ll

Etherldge, Mrs Edmund Tom.
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. W. T. Col-we- ll.

Mrs. C. E. Story. Mrs. Wllmer
Jones, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs Paul Jones, Mrs. J.
D. Renfro, Mrs Leslie Hall. Mrs.
P. A. Berry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. M. P. Tlxler, Mrs. Mose Laws,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. 8. M
Wilkinson, Mrs R. M. Davenport,
Mrs. W W. Etland, Mrs. Bartley
Smith, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs Allen
Kaderll, Mrs. George Tom, Mrs. B.

Hill, Mrs P L. Daniels, Misses
Guyrene Mott, Lorraine Lamar,
Monette Cox and Ima Kelly

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ernest
Price, Mrs John Bassett, Mrs. G
M. Long, Mrs. Alfred Tom, Mrs.
Homer Poole, Mrs Fred McPher- -
son, Mrs. J S. Lamar, Jr, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs John Hamilton,
Mra Elmer 8hortes, Odessa, Mrs.

L. Hall. Mrs Zelpha Ebbersol,
Mrs. W, T Epley, Mrs. Ernest Ep-
ley, Mrs. W. H. Cox. Mrs Earl
Houston, Mrs. J, H. Epley of Abi-
lene, Mrs Cal Houston, Mrs. J. N.
Woody, Mrs. Mamie Mott, Mrs.
Colllson Mott, Mrs. L. E. Gowan

Abilene, Mrs. Alma Stone of
Lubbock. Mrs. L L. Draper, Mra.
John Plnkston, Mrs Loy Mash--
burn, Mrs. Annls Stone, Mrs. Gor-
don to

Stone, Mrs.Flora Morris, Mrs. to
W. Keisllng, Mrs A. R. Hous-

ton, Mrs Herman Davenport. Mrs.
George Bond, Mrs. noy Wilson.
Mrs Virgil Brothers, Mrs. J. E.
Kelly.

Mrs Dale Kelly. Mrs. J H Kel
Mrs. A. D. Wldner, Mrs. John

Atchison, Mr. John Epley, Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mra Ralph Kelly,
Mrs Werner Haynle, Mrs. J. C
Cook, Mra Ida Joyner, Mrs. W D
ureen, Mrs Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs J. H Zimmerman, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs Ray Simp-
son of Midland, Mrs E. H Hardy,
Mis. V T. Sadler, Mrs Elsie Gllk-erso-

Mrs. Elisabeth Graves.
Mrs. W. J. Teague, Jr., and fam

of Abe mathy, W. J Teague of
Abernathy, Mrs. W. O Morrow,
Mrs. J. D. McCreless, Mra. Jim
Torn, Mrs. Harry Halslln. Mrs.
John Poe, Mrs. Malvia Cross, Mrs.
Albert Straub, Mr. Brlok Eldson,
Mrs. B. Thornton,Mrs. Dee Rogers,
Mrs. Bertha Boyd, Mrs, Peguea
Houston of Lubbock.

Mra Q. E. Barker. Mrs. Sophie,. ir w . . .1Diiiun, urs. j. n. reagueof ADer-nath- y,

Misses Maxine HaM, Beulah
urow, Don Belle Crow, Ruth Wld-
ner, Ruth Epley of Abilene, Lura
Fay Holder, MaroelU Plnkston,
Mamie Mopurman, Hallle McNer-ll- n,

Lela Hamilton, Maud Alex
ander, Velma, OranfUL,WllUe Mae
Straub, Lellene Rogers, t' Poyd,
Sophia Smith and OSbari Sadler
Graves,

Tavtrlifrn Ft 0fn01 tf Ctlvfv7
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Several Hostesses
Old-Fashion- ed Fourth Of July To
Be ObservedHereTomorrowWith
Family Croups And Relatives

Fourth of July being the day of picnics, burned fingers and a one-da-y

holiday, many guestsare arriving to spend the day in Big Spring
and others will leave today or early tomorrow for trips.

Some lucky few will have the whole weekend to Uke a longer trip
to vacation spots Entertainment in town Includes a dance at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night with Earl Brown and his orchestra
furnishing music and programs at the Country Club and city park
amphitheatreon Thursday.

Many are lust planningfamily picnics to the park or spending the
day In an fourth of July style.

Sonv. guests and traelers In
dude Mr and Mrs. Leslie Walker
who plan to spend the day In Fort
worth with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bishop and return here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Miller have
their tons and families. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Miller and daughter, Jo
Ann, of Oklahoma City, Okla., Rob
ert Miller of Pampa and Jimmy
Miller of Lubbock. Paul, Jimmy
and Robert with Mr. Miller are on
a fishing trip together.

Harvey Graham, manager of
Franks and his assistant.Lea Ac
ton, will fly to El Paso for the
Fourth and will return here Fri-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Shilling and
Mrs. Mary Ellis sre spending the
holiday at Camp Waldemar where
Beverly Ann Stultlng is enrolled
for the summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Turner and
Mrs. Nellie Stringer of Wichita
Falls, returned home Tuesday aft-
er a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Coker. Jp Lu Archer of An
ton, niece of the Cokers, also re-
turned home Tuesday after a
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker had
as guests until the first of the week
his motherand sitters, Mrs. Annie
Walker of Wilson, Okla., Mrs.
Wiley Flnley of WUson, Okla, La- -
vada Walker of Ardmore, Okla,
Mra Joe Johnson of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. L, V. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walker of Ros--
coe returned Monday from Cooper
wheie they spent the weekend with
Mra S E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yarbro have
returned from a three weeks vaca-
tion trip to California and visiting
points of Interest in Nevada, Ari
zona and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddle spent
Tuesday visiting In Monahans,
Midland and Odeesa.

Mrs. Marjorle Lucas of Brown- -
wood It visiting Mr and Mrs. J E.
Fort.

Mrs. J D. Bennett of Itotan Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. O.
Bledsoe and Mr. Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inlunan and
Camille left this week for a three
week trip to California. They will
also attend the General American
i.iie insurance company conven
tion In Los Angeles.

Milton Hoger of Shamrock and
Cecil Elders of Midland are ex
pected this weekend aa guests of
BUI Inkman.

Mrs. Lee Hanson and daughter.
Roberta Lee, and Mrs Fred Ste-
phens and daughter, Rozelle, plan

leave Sundayfor a vacation trip
California.

The family reunion of tha Allen
family to be held In Abilene this
weekend will be attended by Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Berry and sons,
Harold and John, and Mr. and
Mrs. O M. Hayward and Dorothy
Dean and G. H. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flowers of
Vernon are visiting Mra W. J.
Flowers and famllr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrls McCrary will
visit In Borger over the Fourth.

Mrs. H. V. Crocker and children.
and Mis. Earl Luoas Will leave to
day for a vacation In Jal N. M.

Mrs. L. Knappt Edward) and
Margaret, and Mrs. Henry Knapp
ara celebrating the Fourth by at
tending tho rodeo In Stamford.

for stuffy head
oolda misery1) PENETIi
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Edward will make a visit In Abi-
lene for two weeks with his broth-
er, Albert Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Logan of
Duncan, Okla., visited Mr Logan's
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Baxley and
Warren, en route to California for
a vacation.

RhetU Fay Uefldangh of Fort
Worth Is visiting Mr. and Mrs Har
old Akey.

Mrs. n. C. Morgan Is visiting her
daughter, Mra William Lazenby,
In Shawnee, Okla. Later she will
go to a family reunion in Gilmer
before returning home.

WOULD AID TEXAS
FLOOD SUFFERERS

WASHINGTON, July (JP)

RepresentativeMansfield (D-Te-

asked the Disaster Loan corpora
tion and the Work Projects Ad-

ministration yesterday to aid flood
sufferers in Lavaca county, Texas.

Mansfield transmittal a plea of
Judge Paul Fertsch, HsllettsvIUe,
for J100.000 to aid in rebuilding
roads and bridges, and $10,000 to
replace livestock.

Of the 64,196,0acres In Minne
sota, 1,447,960 are surfacedby wa-
ter.
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Miss laneousnoteJ
By Mary Whaley

Folks say that conceit Is a very
awful thing to have and that those
who possess it ara bound to tum
ble from their Imagined lofty

heights soon
er or later.

But we de-

cided the oth
er day that It

BBsBfBSSSSl would never.
happen to us
because there
Is a coali-
tionsreaBSHAMJ formed
againstus Wo
had poured

BBStMASBSBBBBJ our beM, liter- -
arlly speaking. Into one of out Sun
day pages and for days had gone
around admiring our work and
thoughts

We assu.ned an air of "look how
smart we are, you poor fellows
that was pretty fine while It last-
ed. But two days later we got our
laundry back and found it wrapped
In our brain storm of a Sunday pa
per It was the awfullest let-do-

feeling, like finding out the steak
ou ordered is Just hambuigrr

meat or discovering you....have al
ready seen the comedy si tnc
movies

And the following day we railed
for our shoes at the shoemakcrx
and our brainchild staredup at us
from around our common sense
oxfords with new heels

Our ego flattened like a col
lapsed balloon. We went home and
took our conceit and wrapped It in
moth balls where it won't bother
anybody again and close to that
we laid vanity and that "look what
we can do" feeling.

We got philosophical enough
that we began thinking how fleet
ing life la and bow Insecure the
majority of things and finally we
laid our high hat on the top shelf
and locked the door.

Things seem a lot better nowa-
days and we are thinking of rent-
ing out our hiding place for other
people's emotions. The charge
would be small but the results
would be great.

Bible Class Postponed
The ThursdayBible class of First

Baptist church, taught by Mrs
Chester O'Brien has been postpon-- II

ed until Friday at 4 o'olock due toU
the July 4th holiday.
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Mildred Waddle, And
JohnW Sadler JFcd

An announcement has been re
ceived here of the marriage of'
Mildred Waddle and John W. Sad-

ler, both of Lawton, Okla., on June
16th. Mrs. Sadler Is a sister of
Jim Waddle and a niece of Mrs.
Ned Ferguson. The bride has visit- - --

ed hereduring the summermonths
and la well known her.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
This Old TreatmentOfUa

Bring Happy tUUef
iUnj aufftrvrr rtlMV succtnc bckah

quit-M- onc Xhty dmxxrtr that ihm real mum
ef thfr trout! mar b Urd kklncja.

Tb. kidney ar mtnra'sehtef way of tVIn
tha tttrm ftrtda and mat out of U blood.
They help most peopU paaaabout3 pint day.

Wlirn disorder of kidney function permit
poMonoua matter toremain In your blood. It
may cium nauinc Daevacne,rneumau pun.
lee puna, loos of pep rnerry, letting wp
ueMi. welling, puffin under rye, Boaa--
irhea and diBtin"". Froauent

MIeg lt)i smarting and burning aomeumea
shows there 1 something wrong with, your
1..J U- -sainrvi inauun.i)it itl Auk tout dnsi. fof Dc.'i
PiIU, um1 aeraKTnUr hy million fnr orvr 40
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uti from your blood. Gtt Doaa rilia.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. G. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Tho delicious taateof Ice-col-d, ,
Coca-Col- a Is only one of tho rea--
tonsmillions welcome it athorn. )

It hasthe charm of nuiitrandtW
gift of making you feel really re-- V
freshed. Your dealer cartJ. she "
handysix-bott- le
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Program
10th

SK. July be Hitch--
Jrd hitting 'former Texas
taller and present heavy
lmploncf Texas, who has
last three lights In EH

he has been residing
flghtvHh Max. Baer last

by quick knock outs.
I his title In a IS round

In the new Sportsarena
Ave., In Lubbock, Wtd- -

!ilv 10th.
fade Dillon of Los An--
r, the 200 pound punch-lecte-d

by PromoterPup
to box. Ritchie, after
jo was attendingthe last
be Sportsarena June 28,

blank contract agreeing
his state title against

tent. Thomas choose to
e ring with htm. From
i 6 or 7 of the leading
ghts, Thomas selected
'uso of his record estab--
iho west coast Dillon
turning pro won 07 of

iateur fights and all of
), boasts of 'kayos over
Bray, Joe Montgomery
'Patrick, Young Dillon
1 recommended and has
?,ns" tot the tiu thllt

, uuiuif nam fjcQii uicii- -

fickle Qriffln and oth- -

Experts as a.very good
"irrir a shot-a-t JoeiLouis In

) far away future.
laid today that hid plans
ten the winner of this

' on clash with the Ok--.

Ian puncher Babe Hunt,
isidt and calls Lubbock
town, possibly a month

promising supporting
en arrangedandtn the

.will be an 8 rounder be-in-y

Smyer of Lorenzo
l (Kid) Leva of Dallas.

both Up the scalesfho each, have met
and each have a

Sver the other. Their
tag was on the Buddy
i In Lubbock last Octo- -

ibout that Is drawing a
fcntlon is the 4 rounder
fit flashy little Level
in Levelland, Texas, Ellis
I the pride of Taboka,
lis. Read who boxed his
fan the flnt bouts held
lortsarena captured the
tiany fans when he won
I Lee Roy. Dan Daniels
box on his first profes-- 1

will have the solid sup-be- st

wishes of the T&- -
i who have seen him box

amateur shows.

""Tournament
antry Club

iJjfuntry club will be the
' "uch activity Thursday

will gather at the club
tate In a flag tournament.

and ping-pon- g tourna--
also be staged.

ling picnic Is also plan--

(Offered In
Bogie Meet
ldlse prizes will offered
i the blind bogle golf

ht at the Muny golf
iursday.

Akey has announcedrid no entry fees, that
fill be required to pay
ji fees.

)

f

wffi qulekli
soothe the In-

jury and pro-m- ots

online

5now open
LINKS
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The Sports Parade'
i !.. By Hank Hart.i.u .,.

The Associated Studentsand the Alumni and Ex-st-u

dents,associationof the Texas College of Mines have start'
eda campaignto put Ken Heinemanof Mines in the All-St- ar

football gamein Chicagonextmonth.
The little passing wizard, familiar to most grid fans in

this sector, rated All-Bord- er Conferencequarterbackfor
the past three yearsand was named to practically all the
Little squadsin 1930. He hasbeendraftedby
the ClevelandRams, the team Big Spring s Olie Cordill will
play for, but hasnot yet signedhis contract.

Why Heineman did not attend some Southwest confer-
enceschool instead of Mines is a mystery to many a follow-e-r

of the game.
Most of the conference'sschoolsput in bids for him up

on his graduation from El Paso high but passed him up
when he suffered a broken leg. They regrettedtheir ac
tions later. Ken was a holy terror all threeyearsin schooL

Warren Kanagy, releasedfrom the Odessa(Big Spring)
WT-N- M league baseball club by Tony Rego recently, has
caught on with Midland.

Rego has signed Lefty Shelton, with Midland part of
last season,to pitch at home. Shelton has a job with an oil
companyin Odessaand cannot make the road trips.

If Bill Brown fs signedby Borger, it meansthatGordon
Nell, Gasserpilot, has given up on Jerry Soule, whom he
acquired from Salem recently.

John Daniel, Big Spring high school cage mentor, was
named to the board of the Texas High School Basketball
Coachesassociation,in its recent meeting at Denton along
with Milt Isbell, Cleburne, and Granville Knight, Palestine.

HtTv, B yy1 !lssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss.tyf: j HraTtiMMtf& IF'S

AP featureService
It takes a fast runner with a strong throwing arm to be an out

fielder. He also must be able to Judge fly Daiu and play bounding
grounders.

Thru n the reaulsltes. And whetheryou are just another fly
Chaser or an exceptional outfielder depends on your quick starts,
knowledge of opposing hitters and ability to always peg to the right
base.

An outfielder should study rival batters almost as much as. the
pitcher and catcher. Then he will Know now to piay every niuer.
n.ihillcn re "null-hitters- ." Others are "ktralgbt-awa- y hitters"
or VtDDostte field hitters." By studying the hitting habitsof opponents

youTl know where they generally
will hit a curve or fast ball, high

or low ball, inside or outsidepitch.
Gt Under Files quickly

This Information, plus the
knack of getting off after a ball
at the crack of the bat, often
means the difference between a
hit and a putout. It Is best to get
under a fly ball quickly and al-

ways keep the ball In front of
you. This preparesyou for any
tricks . the ball may play in the
wind si It comes down.

As every hitter comes to bat you
should .consider the situation and
decide In advance where the ball
should be thrown if It Is bit to
your field. A good catch or stop
doesn'tmean much if the outfield- -

NOTHING TO GO
QVX OF ORDER!

Ilome-owne- rs who use Ice
refrigerators never worry.
They know that Ice gives off
no fumes . . . that it never
fails because of broken or
worn-ou- t part . . that It,
Ignores power shut-off- s . '.
that It offers
dependable serviceI

i is
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then throws to the wrong base.
Outfielders should throw over

hand. Keep your pegs low and
aim them so they reach the catch-

er or inflelder on the first bounce,
except on short relays.

Where To Throw
On long fly balls with the bases

filled, throw to second, providing
the runner on first Is "tagged up,
That means if he is In position to
run to second after the catch. If
the runner at second Is "tagged
up" and th'e runner at first Is not,
you should throw to third.

On short files the ball can be
thrown to the plats, if there Is a
runner on third. With a man on
first, singles near the foul lines
should be thrown to third. On
hit and run plays the ball Is nearly
always thrown to second base.

The left, center and right field'
ers should always back up third,
second and first base, respective
ly, to guard against any wild
throws that might get away.

ir you want to develop Into a
good outfielder, you must always
be on your toes,, quick to shift
your defense to meet the Individ
ual bitter at the plats.

--r
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New

In Both The

Big Leagues
By JWDSON BAILET
AssocUted rreas Sports Writer

The Fourth of July is supposed
to be a magical date In baseball
because of the legend that the
teams leading their leagues on that
day will wind up with the pennants
later on.

But the major leagues have two
new pace-make-rs today, and are
Just as likely to have a different
pair tomorrow.

The Detroit Tigers ascended to
the pinnacle of the American league
yesterday for the first time this
year and the Brooklyn Dodgers re
gained the National league top
rung for the seventh time.

It is entirely possible, however,
for any one of three teams to have
first place in either league When
the fireworks are finished

The two St. Louis clubs took
charge of yesterday's
In the afternoon the Browns tamed
the Cleveland Indians 5--3 and at
night the Cardinals crushed the
Cincinnati Reds,

Detroit, took two hours and 37
minutes, but finally nosed out the
Chicago White Sox 10--

The Cardinals' shutout of the
Reds was the handiwork of Fid-
dler Bill McGre, who kept seven
hits scatteredand batted In two
of his team's runs.
The Dodgers were ready and

eager to resume the lead, plaster-
ing a 4- -1 shellacking on the hap-
less Phillies behind the three-hi-t
hurling of Tex Carleton.

The New York Giants, lost
ground as the Boston Bess banged
out a 6--3 triumph.

Bill Lee, the big gun of the
Chicago Cubs, returned to form to
shutout the Pittsburgh' Pirates 10--
0 on five hits.

Lefty Gomez,who hadn't made a
pitching appearance in the Amer-
ican league since April 19, went
to the mound at Washington and
was effective for seven Innings to
neip me .New York Yankees to a
6--2 decision over the Senators.

The Boston Red Sox, who are
within striking distance of the lead
Ir the Junior loop, divided a dou- -
bleheader with the Philadelphia
Athletics. Ed Heusser beat them
In the first game but Jim Foxx
and Joe Cronln hit homers In the
nightcap and Boston triumphed 15--

NAAU Swim-Mee-t

Opens
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July

3 UP America's finest swimmers
and divers are ready for their an
nual assaulton records and cham
pionships.

The big push geti underway to
morrow with the opening of the
men's senior National A. A. U. out
door tournament.

The meet, top feature of Santa
Barbara's annual Semana Nautlca
celebration with its program of off-
shore cup races and marine events,
has attracted an Impressive field
of A. A. U. tltleholders and title
contenders.

National Champion Al Patnlk of
Ohio State came west to defend
his springboard title, and figured
to encounter stiff competition from
two San Antonio youngsters, Jack
and Roger Tolar, and Norman
Sper, Jr., Loi Angeles' national
junior champion.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
JERSEYCITY, N. J., July 3. UP)

Ancll Hoffman, Max Baer's mana-
ger, who laid J1,000 against $1,650,

cashed In on the biggest single bet
lof the fight, . . . The way Tony
was missing with those roundhouse
lefts made you think of good old
Zekus Bonura tangling with foul
pops along the first base Una. .

As for Baer, he's going to start
howling challenges at Jos Louis
every hour In the 24, but hopes to
goodness Joe won't accept. . ,

Qalento's dough was attached by
the late Joe Jacobs' heirs. . . . and
Tony's brother Russell, who rates
more than an assist for bopping
Tony with that beer glass, Is think-
ing of attaching Baer's end.

.PS

Leaders

Sports
Roundup

At last:
The word Is out that July 4th

Is the deadline for the
Yankees. . . . The grape-

vine says unless the club perks
up, Babe Dahlgreen will be re-
placed by Tommy Ilelnrlch and
Frank Crosettl benched In favor
of niUy Knickerbocker.

Stanford and Notre Dame are
cooking up a home-and-bo- grid
series to start at Palo Alto In 1943.

. , Minneapolis says the condition
of the family coffers is the main
reason Miss Patty Berg will sign
that (30,000 pro contract. . . .

Berkeley Bell, is cupper,
hastaken over the pro Job at the
Betfcpage state park on Long
Island. , , Robert E. Lee Bikes,
who fought Pat, ComUkey last
night, not,only was bore oa Lla--
cola's birthday, but bem streak
ot American Indian hi his make-
up- and Is managed fe s German
MHned Sieta aad a Jew named

One-lftnu- U Interview
. 'liaasyDs:rW heartIs Wasd- -

those poor TitkVi mk

lit baseball for tair'yfcu

Oilers Play Here Thursday
Max BaerLooksTo Louis
Afiter JerseyCity Victory

Standings
ye&terdaVs games
West Texas-iNe- Mexico League

First Game
(SeVcn Innings)

Score by Innings:
Clovls 018 000 0 9 10

Midland . 030 205 x 10 13

Batteries. Still and Soscla; Mont
gomery, Knnngy and Moore.

Second Game
Score by Innings:

Clovls ...300 200 000- -B 8 3

Midland . 032 200 Olx 9 13 1

Batteries Feemster and Soscla;
Hay, Lucas and Mocfre.

Score by Innings:
Borger . . . 000 000 000 0 8 !

Lubbock . ,. .100 102 15x--10 13 (

Batteries:Hausman and Potocar;
Kramer

(Eleven Innings)
Score by Innings

Pampa . . .001 002 000 003 11 3

Lamesa . . 000 001 020 014 11 1

Batteries: Dllbeck and Summers;
Foree, Elliott and Pride.

Score by Innings:
Amarillo . . . .200 101 2039 13 4

Odessa . . Oil 000 0013 10 S

Batteries: Whltaker. Hill and
Ratllff; Shelton and Muratore.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Team W L Pet
Pampa 44 28 .629
Amarillo 44 30 .595

Lamesa . 36 34 .514

Lubbock 34 35 .493

Midland 34 37 .479

Borger S3 38 .465

Odessa SO 39 .435

Clovls 28 44 .38!)

Texas League
Team W L Pet.

Houston 55 26 .679

8an Antonio 50 36 .581

Beaumont 47 39 .547

Tulsa 37 42 .488
Dallas 38 41 .481

Shreveport 40 46 .465

Oklahoma City 38 49 .437

Fort Worth 28 54 .341

American League
Team W L Pet

Detroit 40 25 .615

Cleveland 42 27 .609

Boston 37 28 .569

New York 34 32 .515

St. Louis 33 37 .471

Chicago 28 36 .433

Washington 27 43 .386
Philadelphia 22 41 .349

Team W L Pet
National League
Brooklyn 40 21 .656
Cincinnati 41 23 .656
New York 38 23 .623
Chicago 85 34 .507

St. Louis 26 34 .433

Pittsburgh 25 35 .433

Boston 21 36 .368

Philadelphia 21 41 .339

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Amarillo 9, Odessa3.

Midland 10-- Clovls
Lubbock 10, Borger 0.
Lamesa 4, Pampa 3.

Texas League
Tulsa 6, Houston 5.

Shreveport 4, Fort Worth
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City 2.

Dallas at San Antonio, postponed,
rain.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia 1.

St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 0.
Chicago 10, PltUburgh 0.

Boston 8. New York 3.

American League
Philadelphia 9, Boston 8.

St Louis 5, Cleveland 3.

New York 6. Washington 2.

Detroit 10, Chicago 9.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at San Antonio (nlgnl).
Fort Worth at Shreveport

(night).
Oklahoma City at Beaumont

(day).
Tulsa at Houston (night).

National Leaaiie
Pittsburgh at Chicago Bewell (4--

1) vs. Passeau (7-8-).

Brooklyn at New York Wyatt
(T--l) vs. Hubbell (5-- or Lohrman
(7-3-).

Boston at Philadelphia (2) Pos-ed-sl

(5-- and Sullivan (4-- vs.
HJgbe (1-- and Beck (2-0-).

(Only games scheduled).

American Leaauo
New York at Washington Russo
fi-- vs. KrakauSkas (0-1-).

it. at Cleveland BIldilH (2--

11 v. trailer (12-4- ).

Chicago at Detroit iinow is--

va. Trout (1-2-).

Philadelphiaat Boston liesss iu- -

3) vs. Wagner U-tf-

THREE TEAMS TIE
FOR KNOT HOLE
LEAGUJ3 TITLE

The Cubs and Dodger,

Klwsnls Jbot AoU

V- - 91
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Fight Stopped,

In Sth, 22,711
IansOn Hand

n GAYLK TALBOT
JERSEY CITY, July 3 UP) Two

tired, fat old fighting men slugged
each other Into a state of utter
exhaustion out on the Jersey
marshes last night, and finally one
of them, Tony Galento, was unablo
to go on any longer.

The tavern keeper was sitting on
his stool, blowing blood like a har
pooned whale, when the bell rang
to start the eighth round. His
handlers wouldn't let him go out,
so the referee raised Max Baer's
hand. It went Into the books as a
technical knockout in the eighth.

The fight -- and It was a hard one
while It lasted proved only that
there isn't a heavyweight In the
world today worthy of challenging
Joe for the championship.

Baer, exuberant In his dressing
room afterwnrd, was ihoutlng his
defiance of Louis and demanding
another shot at the big negro to
whom he once surrendered while
on his knees If he Is smart, he
will challenge Louis from the
housetops now, but not get Into the
ring with him.

Aiax roiighl about as brainy a
fight last night aa one would
hope to see. He took his time,
dodged Galento's mighty lunges,
and steadily punched the fat
man Into n state bordering on
helplessness. But, he looked old
In the face, and without fire.
Tony, who had been a solid

favorite, found tho handicap of
244 2 pounds of fat and a bar
room cut on his chin too much.
The pounds slowed him to where
he was awkward In. the clinches
and a sucker for Baer's sharp
blasts. The cut, administered orig
inally by a beer glass pegged by
his brother, opened up round by
round until finally he was choking
and blowing froth.

Some near Tony'i corner claim
they heard him mumble that he
had enough. I was about four feet
from him, but didn't hear that
Whitey Blumsteln, Tony's chief
second, said he was the one who
topped It.
The second round was the only

one Galento won. The other six
belonged to Baer. Max nearly
floored his floundering opponent
with a tremendous right to the
chin at the start of the sixth round,
and he gave Tony an awful going-ove- r

In the seventh.
A crowd of 22,711 paid $98,004 to

sit in JerseyClty'i handsome bail
park and watch the two veterans
lug and but each other and grl

mace like a couple of wrestlers.
As the rounds rolled on, Tony's

rushes came less frequently, and
by the fourth Baer was stalking
him calmly, leading with a long
straight left and banging In his
famout right

They are saying that Baer will
fight Louis at Chicago In Septem-
ber. This Is doubtful.

P.8. Galento even had his end
of the purse attached.

TexansWinAt
Salt Lake City

SALT LAKE CITY, July 3 lP)
Seeded players swing Into action
In Utah's annual state open tennis
tournament today with a strong
delegation of California stars ex
pected to figure prominently In the
eventusl distribution of awards.

The seeded Callfomlans all were
matched against Utah players
while the two favorltei from Salt
Lake City were scheduled to meet
a pair of players from San An
tonlo, Texas.

Dave Freed was matched aglnst
Pascual Walthall who defeated
Billy Koch of Bait Lake City, 6--

6--0, yesterdsy, and Orant
Evans was pitted against Jack
Braubach, who yeaterday trimmed
Dick Ruckenbrod of Salt Lake
City, 6-- 6--

The four-memb- Texas delega-
tion came up with three victories
in four starts yesterday. Besides
the wins posted by Walthall and
Braubach, Miss Willie Myrtle
Young defeated defending cham-
pion Jean Van Nort of Salt Lake
City, 6-- 2-- 6--3, In a women's
slnglss match.

The fourth; Texan. Ethel Norton,
San Antonio, lost to Mrs. Mickey
Falkenburg of Los Angeles, 7--

6-- In another women's singles
contest

MOST SEEDED
STARS WIN

HAVERFORD, Ps, July t UP)
Mrs. Jean Hoxie, one of the na-
tion's few women tennis coaches.
looked to the doubles today to re-
vive the fading hopes of hsr four
jiamiramck (Mich.) high school
entries in the national Intsr--
scholastio tournament at the
Marlon Cricket club.

the quartet from the Detroit
suouro rouna me going too rough
In the second round of the singles
yesterdsy,ejl falling by (hi war-sMe.-

six of the eight seedid stars
advanced.

Marry Wltosak lost
irarbaoh of Aeadln.wt' tinovertime Fred
Vnimfkl.l 1t?11A nb-- w --r -- x.bb;! wr'm. ty

while
aid sJellsb

'1M wiansr.was io jsjfe u vug- - m rasacowm, r
(or swros Wt4jrtf .'ft "t rrewr ?- - W "
th wJt m iSfam, Ixhh waur KJbk olmtu

itVatJ'&-, ,n., jMaj). 4KaBa CBsiael.
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Each que lion counts 20;
each part o a two-pa-rt ques-
tion, 10. A score o 60 air;
80, cood.

1. Identify this baseballplay-
er'swife who hasbeenIn the
sports news frequently this
year.

2. Who won the Albany-to-Ne-

Vork motor boatmara-
thon?

3. What major star failed to
Suallfychampionship?

for the National

4. Who won the world feather-
weight championship(New
York and California ver-
sion) from JoeyArchibald?

5. Name theIndianapolisspeed-
way automobile race

Diz Flails To

Last But Wins
DALLAS, July 8 tffl-T- he Texai

League' two major league attrac-
tionsDizzy Dean and Rogers
Hornsby are meeting with vary-
ing success.

Dizzy's pitching record on pa-

per la ve.ry good. Ha ha won
four gamri and lost one with hl
new ldearm delivery.

Hornsby, former big league pilot
now managing Oklahoma City, has
seen his team drop ten of Its laat
twelve games to sink Into seventh
place.

Last night Dean got credit for
victory over Houston although

he left the firing line In the fifth
Inning. Tulsa was leading 5--4 at
the time, and won 6--

A crowd of 7,300 turned out to
watch Dizzy He precipitated an
argument when he blocked Nick
Cullop at the plate, fcnd Manager
Roy Johnson promptly replaced
him on the mound.

Hornaby's Indians lost to Beau-
mont 2

Fort Worth broke a loa- -

Ing atreak, beating Shreveport 4

In the nightcap of a double-head-

The Sports took the opener 9--4 on
Hugo Klaerner's elght-hl-t pitching.

Dallas and San Antonio were
rained out

FavoritesIn
Net Victories

George Tlllinghsst J. H. Brown
and Harry Jordan chalked up vic
tories In Big Spring Tennis associ
ation ladder tournament play at
tha city park Tuesday afternoon.

Tllllnghast won his second round
match at the expanaeof Roy Lof-tl-

6--4, 6-- and advanced Into the
quarterfinals.

Brown disposed of Hilly Koons,
6-- 6-- while Jordan was sound-
ly spanking J. O Vlhysrd, 6-- 6--1.

Harold Harvey, club president,
said that the play was being handi
capped by lack of nets but that he
hoped all first and second round
matches could be completed by
July 4.

PROTECTIVE

BLENDING
protects tint flavor

of Calvert Whiskey

HAMLIN NINE

HERE FOR A

DOUBLE BILL

The Standard Oilers, local
semi-pr- o baseball nine, mako
their first homo start of the
1040 campaign in a double
header test at Baron park
with tho Hamlin Oilers
Thursday afternoon. The
first game begins promptly
at 3 o'clock.

A fine brand of baseball Is prom
ised fans who have been without
the game since the pros pulled
stakes last month and moved to
Odeaaa.

W. D. Berry, local pilot has re-

cruited the best available talent In
this neck of the woods. Most of
the regulars on the team are
youngsters. But he'll have veter-
ans spiking the lineup to lend
balance.

Oscar Peeplrs, who has con
structed a respected reputation In
San Angelo and other parts of the
sheep country as one of the better
semi-pr- hurlers, toes the slab for
the Big Springers In the opener
with Bill' "Windmill" Brown, for-
mer WT-N- leaguer, putting In a
mound appearance In the night-
cap. Brown la a familiar figure
here. He pitched for several years
on local teams before signing a
pro contract with the Midland
Cowboys last year.

On the receiving tnd at the
hurlers' slants will probably be
Karl Scott who last was active
three years ago with the Forsan
Continental Oilers.
"Around the horn" In the Inner

works will be Bobby Martin, 18--
year-ol-d fielding marvel and son
of the famed Floyd "Pepper" Mar-
tin, noted srml-pr- o figure 6f other
years, at third; Lewis Heuvel, who)
played a stretch with Tony. Bego's
Big Spring club, at short; Berry,
himself, at second, and Howard
Hart at first

V. G. Doyle, Dairy! Farmer,
Chock Smith, Woodrow Harris,
liobbye Savage and Leonard Mor-
gan are available for duty In the
gardens.

The Hamlin crew Is expected to
rely on Bep Ford, who beat the
Standard bunch In Hamlin last
Sunday, and Lefty Courtney to do
the mound chores.

Tariff for the exhibitions will
be 30 and 15 cents.

PiemenLose

To Anderson
Anderson's Devils upset the

Vaughn's Piemen, 12-- In the fea-
ture Major-Cit- y aoftball league
garne at the city park Tuesday eve-
ning.

The Devils could manage but sbt
hits off Lumpkin, Vaughn hurler,
but combined those with a deluge
of Piemen errors to win out
"Hunka" Stewart Anderson back-
stop, hsd three blows.

Jimmy Daylong, youthful hurler
of the Devils, also gave up six hits,

Phillips' Tire men routed Coa-
homa's Bulldogs, 22--2, continuing
to aet the pace In the race for sec-

ond half M-- laurels.
First game-
Phillips ... .785 223 13 0
Coahoma .101 0 2 ItCunningham and McQee; John
ston and Crittenden.

Second gams.
Vaughn's 022 000 0 7 6 4
Anderson . 323 031 x 12 2

Lumpkin and O. Newton;
and Stewart
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liditorial
Regardless of the platform adopted by the

republican convention In Philadelphia, the 1940

'campaign will be far different from that of four
yean ago, when the party published an almost
sterotyped code of principle! and nominated Us

.ticket backward, so far as ability of the candi-

dates wa concerned. Colonel Knox might not
bave received more electoral votei than were
given him, had he been at the head of the ticket,
but some people thought he might.

This year's nominees are of an altogether
different appeal They have personality, especially
Mr. Wlllkle, who heads the ticket, and even If
.he 1 jiot will be a pictty safe bet, should one
care to wager a little on the result, that he will

receive a far greater vote than was given the
candidates of the OOP four years ago. But un-

less there la a radical chnnge from present think-

ing, there Is not a man living today who could
defeat Mr. Roosevelt for If he con-

sents to be drafted for th position

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON-Not- es from the cuff of a

Shirt worn at Philadelphia
Say, what Is this ... a Hollywood world

premiere? Gangs of gawkcrs glut the marquee
lane to OOP national headquarters . . , Maybe
Hoover, London, Taft & Co. don't have glamour,
but they sure got what it takes to draw the mad-
ding throng

Sam Pryor, Jr, who la running this whole
shebang, being convention committee chairman.
Is right. . . . There's not much gigging going on
. . . But It's the first time In my life I ever paid
23 cents for a pitcher of crncked ice

Remind me to ask Martha Taft about that
little carnation-re-d platter of a hat. . . Did she
buy It to match the carnations or did "Bob" pick
red carnations as his flower after he saw the
hat7

People are nuts . . . The bars are full by
breakfast time . . . Guess aie a con-

vention Institution. ... If you want to hear a
story about stowing away the food, remind me
to tell you about that chicken dinner Wendell
Wlllkle tossedfor the negro delegation . . . Young
man who grew most In stature during the con-

vention Harold El Stasscn, Minne-
sota governor. Ills grin is fetching . . . His plat-
form delivery Is a perfect example of controlled
force . . . It's a trick of getting vibrantly tuned
up Inside and continuing to appear outwardly
calm. . . . Very few gestures, no shouting . . .
Say, why hasn't somebody written a dissertation
on what loud-speak- systems and radio have
done to public speaking technique?

That elderly gent with the white mustache,
prodding about through convention nlght-llfe- . Is
Michigan's Gov , Luren Dickenson. . . . Remem-
ber, he's the er who put the stamp of
wicked Babylon on New York cafe society . . .
Wonder what he'll have to say about the whoopee
republicans In Phllly

Unkindest convention cut came from the fel- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is. I believe, the root

of a sermon or an editorial In this scrap of con-

versation. . . . Carl Erbe and this reporter over-

heard It the other night lit the Riviera bar . .

It was betweenshows . . It was about 11 o'clock
In the night . . . Four or five men, two of them
obviously of Spanish anccitry, weie In a little
cluster at one end of the bar. talking . . .

"This Is what I mfan," one of them said,
gesturing with his fice hand to the crowd "Look
at those people Theyare well diessed They are
happy They diovc out here In their own automo-
biles The same Is true not only In New York
but In other sections of this country Your stand-
ard of living is so much higher than ours Yel mv
countiy has many natural resources too Why
have you progressed so far beyond us'"

For a moment, for Just one little moment
there was one of those infinitesimal fractions of
silence that sometimes can set m an eternrt then
came the answer

"Two or three hundred ear apo ' his com-

panion replied, "the Spaniards landed on your
shores looking fur gold About t lie same time
a handful of Puritans landed on these shores.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD - All This, and Heaven

Too " Screenplay by Casey Robinson from
novel by Rachel Field Directed by Anatole
Litvak. Principals Bette Davis, Charles I5o-e- r,

Jeffrey Lnn, Barbara ONeill. Virginia

Weldl- -, Helen Westley, Walter Hampden,

Henry Daniell, Horry Davenport. George Cou-lourl-s,

Montagu Ixive Janet Beecher, June
Lockhart, Ann Todd, Ittchaid Nichols, Fritz
Lelber, Ian Keith

Miss Fields best-sell- had so many leaders

that comment on the atcry is needless The film
version deals In the main with the heroine's life

In Franceand merely suggests the latter portion
of the book dealing with her Interesting but

days In America
This life in France In 1848 during the reign

of Louis Philippe gives Miss Davis as the quiet
governess Henrietta Deluzy Deaportes opportuni-
ty for a dramatic performance totally lacking la

the "tricks" so objectionable to those outside th
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.By Popular Domand

The republican nomination appear to have
been nearer a nomination by the people than
by either party. There was no appearance of
trades or hotel room agreements, and some, at
least, of the delegates seemedto believe that the'
demand for Wlllkle was genuine and not manu-
factured. Whether that demand will be echoed
at the polls remains to be seen.

It Is unfortunatethat the principal argument
of the campaign, as It appears now, will be the
foreign situation, when the domestic situation
Is still crying for a cure that seven years of ef-

fort have not provided. There should be attention
to foreign conditions, to be sure, but It should
not be given at the expense of what Is needed
hers at home. As to keeping us out of war, that
Is up to us. No president nor congress can put
us Into war unless we practically Invite It, and
neither can they keep us out If we decide we
should fight. All they can do Is what we tell
them or permit them to do.

By Jack Stinnett
low who, when offered a Wlllkle button, said
"Hell, no, I'm a republican " . . So were a lot
of those people in that snake dance that wove
through the Bellevue-Stratfor-d lobby shouting,
"We want Wlllkle'"

People are crazy . . . look at them piling In
behind that Dewey-for-Preide- fife and drum
corps. . . . Why. It's developing Into a parade.... I need a little aii Think Til string along and
seewhat happens ... No thanks, lady, I WONT
carry a banner . I just came along for the
stroll . . Everybody's singing,guess I will, too
. . . Say, this Is fun . . Being a strict neutral,
I'll have to march In nil other candidate's paiades
Just to square myself. , . . People are crazy, but
It's fun being crazy . . . Say, lady, give me that
banner'

Most discussed sandwich man at the conven
tlon The fellow who walked up and down the
most crowded block of Broad Street, between
sign that read "Zippers Installed and repaired
while you wait "

The follew that manages that second-ru-n

theatre house must be a fifth columnist here for
the democrats . . . The day the GOP Installed
their famous peace plank In the platform, he put
on the double bill "Fire Over England" and
"French Without Tears"

Say, what goes on here, a riot' Who are they
mobbing Who's the victim' There must be 3,000

pushing. Jamming, struggling people . . . What's
up' . . . (Fifteen minutes later, when a flying
squadron of police had gently but firmly thinned
the mob, I found out. It was Herbert Hoover ar-

riving to make his speech) . . . Greta Garbo and
Hedy Lamarr combined, In their niftiest bathing
suits, couldn't make an entrance like that

Say, how am I going to sleep tonight with
those six parties raging around me' . . . Maybe
I ain't . . . But I'm sure going to the hotel and
get the weight off my aching feet. . . . Conven-
tions are great If you've got the constitution of
an elephant

By George Tucker

looking for God "

I.ater In the evening Erbe nnd I went back
to the cliff-sid- e of the Riviera to renew our ac-

quaintance with a family of raccoons that conies
each year to be fed on the rocks by the river,
when the Riviera opens This night club, you will
remember. Is on the rim of the Palisades, over-
looking the Hudson. There is a drop of a hundred
feet or more to the water's edge,a rocky, densely
shrubbed shoreline Each year a dozen or more
raccoons miraculously appenr to bask in the glow
of the colored lights, accepting food from the
hands of the guests The waiters have them all
named Theyhave been there for years, nnd each
summer, when Ben Marden returns with this
staff of waiters to the Riviera, the boys ascertain
whether those raccoons are there even before
their luggage is unpacked In the daytime
you could search forhours and never find one
. . . and if you did find one he would run away
from ou . Hut when night comes and the
lights wink on they lose their fear nnd come out
of hiding, to enjo) the music nnd the flee hand-
outs It is a phenomenon of nature that could only
happen In the environs of a great metropolis.

By Robbin Coons

Davis cult of worshippers. Miss Davis seizes the
opportunity to deliver the best and In every way
most Impressive work.

Although the settings beautifully recreate the
feel of the period, "All This, and Heaven Too"
always is a story of human conflict. From the
moment the governess obtains her position in the
househuld of the Due de Praslln (Boyer) ahe la

entangled In the ultimate tragedy incident there
The jealous, neurotic wife (O'Nell), the lonely
husband, the bright children to whom Henrietta
brings understandingand kindness, form a power-

ful milieu for drama. Out of the situation, the
denouement one of France's moat sensational
murders works logically. Inevitably, cllmu piling
upon climax for a tense and deeply moving film.

Script, direction and performance go hand In

hand In tasteful and delicate projection of plot
and character. Delicacy Is especially notable In
the treatment of the deep, always platonlo love
that grows between Henriettaand the Due. Boyer
makes theDue a convincing character,but second
only to Miss Davis is Barbara O'Nell, playing
anotherunbalanced wife to Boyer (her first was
In "When Tomorrow Comes"). The children are
a remarkable quartette,with Richard Nichols as
Raynald the most delightful moppet In years.

"The Mortal Storm." Margaret Sullavan,
James Stewart, Robert Young, Frank Mor-

gan, Robert Stack, Bonlta Granville, Irene
Rich, William T. Orr, Maria Ouspenskaya,

Here's a beautifully done, unemblttered pic-
ture of what Hltlerlsm can do to human relations.
The family In question has a "non-Arya- father
wed to un "Aryan" mother with two children by
a previous marriage, two (Sullavan and Gene
Reynolds) by the second They live in Germany.
Under the Impact of nazl ideology, the family Is
wrecked-- heartbreakingly, poignantly, Inevitably.
Heavy (are for these days, but heartily recom-
mended for Its sheer power, for its spendld per-
formances notably by Young, Morgan, Sullavan
Frank Borzage directed.

"The New Moon" JeannetteMacDonald-Nelso-n

Eddy. Directed by Robert Z. Leonard.
Ifa tunes ("Lover, Come Back to Me," "On

Just what the doctor ordered for relaxation
and escape.The tuneful old operettakeeps'all Its
tune ("Lover, Come Back to Me," "One Kiss,"
"Marianne," etc ) and much of lt old, stago--y

story about the French aristocrat posing as a
bondsman In the service of the lovelyTierolna
down New Orleans way. Slow at times but on the
Whole beguiling.

k
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High Tide
ChapterJT

LENORE'S TEA
Derek strode Into the house, shut

himself In the library, and rang up
Jan's hotel. To all of his Insistent
pleading to be put through to her,
the clerk reiterated that she had
retired and left word she was not
to be disturbed.

Derek's soaring spirits glided to
earth. He desired, with sudden
urgency, to do something grand
and glorious and magnificent for
her. But what? He cdlled his
memory for her wishes and
words, pould think of flq greater
service than to once ajij for all
dispose of Rose Cornwall, Roso
Benton now, and remove by a
clever coup he must figure out
this duplicate of LencUo who
threatenedthe happiness of Lance
and Jan and Norma Money'
Maybe It wouldn't do to be bald
about it, since she was married
at least for the time being, to
Johnny He thought about Johnny
nnd his ambition to have a band
of his own In a swanky night
club. Night club. What about the
Club Tunis in Manhattan' Barry
Wlnslow, its owner was a close
acquaintance of his He could talk
to Barry about It And not to
morrow, now

Eluding his importunate guests
he slipped out a rear door to the
garage. backed- - his poweiful
coupe into the driveway and sped
toward the city It was only a
bit after midnight. Things should
bo in full swing at the Club. He
frowned, foreseeing difficulty, be-

cause Johnny was untried and un-
known He could give him a big
build-up- , still Barry was a shrewd
business man Money miirht do
the trick What was the use of
money If It couldn't work out
thing like this?

And so, at two o'clock In the
morning feeling like a boy scout
who could not sleep until he hod
done his good deed for the day
Derek Knowles bought a

in the Club Tunis for a
quite fabulous sum, and dis
patched a night letter to one John
Benton at the Santa Monica Surf
Club requesting that he come as
soon as possible to New Yjrk, as
semble a band and take over the
entertainmentproblem at the Club
Tunis.

If I know Rose, and I think I
do. she wont be able to resist New
York, or being the ever loving
wife of an Important band

At one o'clock the following
day he telephoned Jan She had,
the clerk Informed him cheerily,
checked out and left no forward-
ing address.

With Increasing vexation he
called Doctor Burllngham. Doctoi
Murray, the hospital, seve-a- l ho
tels, but they cither could not or
would not admit to havln-- r Jan
in their mean clutches. He tailed

Park Avenue florist and ordered

an assortmentof everything In the.
shop sent to the hospital where
Lance was, to be held for, and de-

livered to, Jan Merrlner, with his
card.

Worried, fretting with uncer
tainty, he suddenly remembered
Jan's promise to attend Lcncre's
tea tomorrow afternoon, Friday.
He hated teas, but, he decided
grimly, he would certainly put in
an appearance at this particular
tea!

Goblin
Jan, on Friday afternoon, was

In a mood. A bad mood; not
selfish, but definitely goblinlsh.
Lance was resting beautifully, his
operation over. Doctor y's

optimistic prognostication Irathlng
him In happiness.

Leaving the Knowies' castle aft
er seeing Lcnore In Derek's arms,
she had beep poi live that his life
was now complete. But since
Derek's deluge of f levels yester-
day and today she was not so
positive. Actually, sne considered
Derek had been In Lenorp's arms
not ahe in his, if that tras nny con--
notation!

She had, she argued with
as an idea was born, nothing

to lose so far as De.ek w.is con-

cerned. "And I hate her " she
thought "I think hes v. stupid.
Maybe If I had him back at Sea
Tide 1 could get aom? sense Into
his copper-covere- d sku'l, but I
haven't got the right kind of fire
to fight New York'" Yet, Derek
would surely be at Lenjie's tea
for his mother If sho could re-

mind him of Sea Tidi', of his life
there with her, sin might still
have a chance against Ignore!
Derek had once assured her
"Clothes don't make the woman "

Perhaps this was a good time to
find out. Lcnore had asked for an
entertainer in costume

"And that's Just what sae'll get'
I'm going to gamble my world
against his and if I lo.se- -

At five o'clock, when a taxicab
stopped before Lenore's Sutton
Place apartment, t h e worthy
driver, who for five years had
schooled himself never to be sur
prised at anyone or anything,
looked definitely astonished as his
small fare sallied across the side-

walk and Into the ornate modern
istic lobby.

"I," statedJan to the maid who
surveyed her, apparently reluct-
ant to admt her, "am the enter
tainer. Miss Pageexpects me."

Miss Page, however, evinced
much more than expectation when,
insteadof an awed and uncertain
young girl In an artist's smock,
she greeted a tousle-heade- fe-

male urchin dressed In barefoot
sandals, blue denim jeans and loud
checked shirt.

"Will the costume do'" Jan In
quired innocently. ' These are my
working clothes "

By Frances Hanna

"So picturesque," purred Lcnore.
"Do coma In and meet my guests."

Jan shoved small, trembling
hands Into trouser pockets and
swaggered, ever so little. The
long, narrow drawing room, don
In gray and silver, was filled by
groups of women In silks, laces,
tweeds, furs and Jewels. A few
men were scatteredamong them.
They all stopped chattering to
stare at Lenore's latest arrival.
wondering who on earth she could
be. Jan felt guilty only the mo
ment she met Derek's mother, a
brittle, nervously pretty woman
with dyed red hair, whose face
looked as If all human expression
had been'lifted out of It by plastic
surgery. But she, or her name,
meant nothing to the Countess von
Lurwltz, and Lea would have been
only annoyed If she were aware
that this Incredible young person
In pants pitied her and pitied her
son more

Jan. Inwardly praying for
Derek's arrival took a few pen
ells from the pocket of her Jeans
and sat down to the table and pa-
per Lcnore provided However,
ns she sketched, her Imagination
got to operating and her small,
pink tongue, literally and figur
atively, lodged against her left
check, and when Lenore sat for
her, the pencil simply refused to
behave

The finished sketch resembled
Lenore, but not in the way that
young woman wished to be re-

sembled.
One of her friends spoke the

consensus of opinion. "Darling1"
she tittered, "you look like a
Siamesecat'"

Gone
Lenore grasped Jan's arm firm

ly and piloted her Into an ivory
and lavender bedroom. She closed
the door

1 11 never forgive you for this
abuse of my generosity!" she
grated "I only asked you htie
because ofRicky1 He's absurdly
determined to repay you for some-
thing oi other He feels sorry for
you because you're so young and
so poor and so obviously and
Idiotically In love with him. Or Is
It hU money?"

Jan gasped. Never In her life
had she so wanted to commit
grave bodily harm. Her hand
ached to slap that furious, super
cilious look off Lenore's face.

"I don't love him I" she snapped,
tears of rage fast closing her
throat "And I don t need any-
body to be sorry for me! Besides,
he's more mine than yours. He's
salvage my salvage and I could
claim him If I wanted to'"

Derek stepped into the room
"They told me I'd find you here,
Lennle " His mouth dropped
open. "Jan," he ejaculated in what
she Imagined to be horror-stricke- n

tones "Jan, what In heaven's
name ore you doing In that out
fit?"
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'I've been slumming'"
shouted.

Ignore ran to Derek. "She's
quite mad, Ricky. She says she
rmihl claim vou as salvage! She
says you belong to her."

He scowled terrlfylngly "Oh,

she docs, eh? Well. I've a few
things to tell her'" He started for
Jan, who, thoroughly frightened by
her own behavior, sprangpast him
and ran out of the apartment to
the elevator.

"Take me down quickly," ahe
ordered the grinning colored op
erator.

Derek tried ot catch her before
the door closed, but could not. He
whirled and tore madly down
eight flights of steps to the lobby
She was gone. Suddenly he threw
back his head and roared with
laughter. The clerk and the door-
man stared at him In trepidation
as he went out mumbling "Sal
vage, eh? I'm hers, all right'"

Nevertheless, It soon became
evident ahe had no Intention of
claiming him. He could not find
her He took to hanging about
the hospital, hoping for sight of
her, unaware that she saw him
and avoided him.

.......
f
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deliberately
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slipping out another entrance,
dodging around corners and,
through corridors when his pur-

suit grew too hot He argued and
threatenedand stormed at doctots
and nurses to no avail. They
would not permit Lance any visi-

tors and they would not catch Jan
and lock her up for him.

And then one day when he In- -
niil.A If Tn,A wa annllwh I
H- -.. .. .. . v.. w.B.;lyet to see him ne was tola inai
Mr. Merrlner and his sister h&d
returned to the ooast

Derek staredblankly at the head
nurse.

"It's quite true," the nurse In
sisted in the firm, reasonable tons i
one employs on chillren and lu-

natics. "Doctor Murray went wjth
them, having finished his work
here Mr. Merrlner was unhappy,
and eager to return home, so Doc-
tor had him moved by stretcher.
Their train left early this morn-
ing, I believe."

To bo continued.

Hundreds of young Malayans
have entered training at SinMr
as seamen for the British navy. jA
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WB AISO MAKE

TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN
PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
1MK.INDtj.

ROYAL Typewriters, R. Q.
AHea Adding Machines, Jw
Streamline Vlotor Ahutng
Machine, and everything for
the office.

Phone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Si

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid

Phone 33

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to, employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorser. Le us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose,
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Dai or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleara Building
Phone Ttl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Eatella The Reader.T03

East Third, across from Bly
damp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally we fill vacant scats) list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M, Davis 4k Company

Accountants - Auditors
81? Ulms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

STAKED Plains Lodge No. B3S
will confer the Entered Appren-
tice Degree at 8 p. m. tonight.
Members and visitors urged to
attend

BusinessServices
TATE BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS -
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phonelo
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second. .

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment;small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone1359

'"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

WANTED, cattle to pasture; I
have 15 acres sudan; 400 acres
oi grass,; plenty oi water, u. w,
Felton. 609 Goliad. Phone787.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR 'sale' or lease, well equipped
cafe,with living quarters; on
West highway: telephone 05J9 or
see owner at mi west arc.

, BBAUTYt shop In Big Spring for
eale;''modernistic and well equip-
ped: good business, good loca-
tion; air conditioned; a real bar-
gain. Write Box ALL, Herald
Office.

ERIPLOYlENT
Help Wanted Female

.EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted to operateshop In Ack-erl-y;

fifty-fift- y basis; new equlp--
jntnt; reference required. Airs.
J. W. Coleman, Ackerly. Texas.

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments

MONTEREY Guitar, excellent con-
dition, with good case. Call 809
Main Street.

Pets
9YTriTcrTirTiTrn TVilntr1 VDA14U A M4 MW s,mm
dog for sale or trade,for out-
board motor - or good candid
camera.Phone ltMhJ-- 9 or write
Box MM. BK Spring.

PLENTY of old papers at Tao. Uer--

LOAN THROUGH O-T-
Mfm ry iwi

DISABIIJTY OB D

PHONE SCI

AtkFer

MEAD'S

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment: modern
cool; bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

TWO-roo- furnished east apart-
ment: duplex: closets; hot wa
ter; porch; close In; bills paid;
telephone 603. Call 710 E. 3rd.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
ments; a garage apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phone BL

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private Dam; iouiii u'j,
Frlgldalre; garage. Phone 1137- -
W, 700 Main.

KING Anartments modern; bins
paid. 304 Johnson.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
rooms nicely furnisnea; service

ii.h. nrlvntft hnlh! fflLraffe! WSr

ter furnished. 809H Gregg, call
1158--J.

THREE-roo- m and bathunfurnish
ed apartment; Urge cool rooms;
adults: 203 E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; 105H W. 8th. Phone 335.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--l
ment: also two-roo- furnished
house; all bill paid. 1006 Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- furnished apart-
ment and one bedroom; priced
reasonable. 104 Owens Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school; apply 110314
Johnson Street.

THREE-roo- m furnlibed apart
ment; private bath; 3 large clos-
ets; close in on pavement; lo-

cated 207H W. 6th. Apply 601
Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment in mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath: garage;
Frlgldalre; adults only; Inquire
1203 Sycamore Street, rear door.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage. 1711 Scurry, Phone
124.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
electric refrigeration; garage;no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos it
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED two-roo- m eastapart-
ment; bills paid; couple only.
704 E. 12th Street.

ONE two-roo- South apartment:
modem; cool; clean; up stairs; 2
south bedrooms: reasonable: 3
blocks of town. Phone 818. 503
Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; close In. 902 Gregg Street

MODERN duplex apartment; 3
rooms and bath; south exposure;
710 Nolan; call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

LARGE two-roo- furnished apart
ment, south side; conects bath;
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, Phone
504 J.

ONE of the most desirable apart
ments in town; modern, nicely
furnished throughout; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. Ap-
ply garage apartment, 608 Run-
nels.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent; close In.

410 uregg.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

BEDROOM with private bath; pri--
vate home, 2 blocks of post of-
fice. Inquire 106 Scurry. Day
phone 66, ask for R. F. Smith.

A VERY cool room nicely fur-
nished, adjoining bath; largo
clothes closet. In quiet, home;
rates reasonable. 60S Washington
Blvd Phone 930.

NICE southwest corner bedroom;
outside entrance; convenient 'to
bath; priced reasonable. 404
Douglas, Phone 80.

Ilouses
UNFURNISHED three - room

house; bath and garage: also
four lots on highway. 3 half' lots
in Wright Addition for sale. 1(02
Johnson.

TWO - room furnished modern
house; screened-l- n sleeping
porch; all bills paid; Phone1477.
Call at 1202 Qregg.

A seven-fo- skeleton, believed to
be that of a Roman, was unearthed
near Hutton, England.

ano
Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-

mentator. , . every Tuesday
and Thursday, J p. m.

Brought to Ym fc

FIH6T NATIONAL
BANK

ffF.Ki
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

Ob
EasyTerms

EXACTLY
"A safe place to buy used
cars" Is what they "In the
know" have to say aboutu.
Ask any of our customer
then come In for the kind
of a car you will enjoy driv-
ing. It will be exactly aa we
representIt to be.

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 17

FOR RENT
nouses

TWO-roo- m furnished house;
unfurnished apartment;

bills paid. 505 E. 12th. Phone
484.

SEVEN-roo- m brick house; 701 N.
Gregg; 3 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, lights and
gas Call 1696

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; private, cool and clean. 411
Bell.

UNFURNISHED house; four large
rooms and bath; hall; garage;
store room. Phone 1237 after 6 p.
m. or before 9 a. m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Bale

EIGHT-roo- brick house In Ed-
wards Heights; priced to sell.
Call Tato A Bristow. 1230

FIVE-roo- m house at 804 San An-

tonio Street; $1200; will accept
late model car as part payment
J A. Atwood.

OIL INDUSTRY
FACES SHAKY
SIX MONTHS

AUBTIN, July 3 UP The oil In-

dustry enters the second half of
the year with critical eye on Its
ledgers.

Uncertainties of the first six
months, born of dwingllng export
demand and excessive stocks, con-

tinue to hang on to some degree
despite recent production readjust-
ments.

On the bright side was the pros
pect for peak construction of
gasoline In July and August, pos
sible continued upturn of Indus
trial activity and the fact that the
national defense program once roll
ing, will draw heavily from the
storesof motor fuel and lubricants.

From the Texas gulf coast came
reports of demands for additional
production shutdowns to alleviate
the gasoline storage situation
which despite drastic curtailment
of crude production In mid-Jun- e

was reported none too good.
United States stocks of gasoline

remained near the 100,000,000-ba-r-

rel level which some observers
considered excessive by 15,000,000
barrels. Domestlo consumption was
definitely on the way up, however,
and reports on stock change for
the next few weeks will draw un
usual interest and possibly reveal
trendswhich will guide future poli-

cies.
The railroad commission clamp

ed the lid on July and August pro
duction by ordering five shutdown
days each month.

Texas began the month with an
estimated dally average allowable
of 1,323,000 barrels, 14,400 barrels
under the brueau of Mines esti
mate for July market demand in
this state.

The railroad commission felt
that It had a stronggrip on produc-
tion as a result of a supreme court
decision which spparently ltft lit
tle doubt aa to Its authority to
writs production orders,,

A FATAL LESSON
WACO, July 3 Un Elmer Hud-dlesto-n,

40, a veteran policeman,
was instructing Ira Royals, a new
member of the force.

He stopped an automobile U
question Its three occupants. ..

All three stepped tOiUie street,
'guns blazing. '

Huddleston was killed. Royals
was not hit

The (hree suspects, all Injured,
were held for questionings
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One tsaejrUeai So Mas, tea
Uoat ioHse.
Weekly rate: Si ter Br sBJtaram par Ha per leave, ever
Uses.
Monthly rate! $1 per Una, mo In eopy.
Readers:lOo per Baa, per lata.
Card of Bo per Mae.
White space sameas type.
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Capital letter Haasdouble rata.
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All payable to. or after first Insertion.

CLOCKNO HOtms
Week Days llAJs.
Balm-day-s Ml

Telephone"Ckminetf 7M er 7

ASK US HO-W-

You Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE

1VPU GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 376

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

TEXANS ASKED
TO BACK WILLKIE
AT CHICAGO

DALLAS, July UP) A group of
Roosevelt supporters reported to
day that they had received state
wide response to a proposal that
democrats nominate Wendell WI11- -

kle at Chicago In the event the
president declines to try for a third
term.

The group met here yesterday
and decided on a or
ganization, placing Guy I. Wsrren
of Corpus Christl In charge of the
state-wid-e movement

Warren said he planned to re
turn home today to arrange his
private business affairs so he can
devote full time to marshaling
Wlllkle sentiment In democratic
ranks. He will have his headquar-
ters here.

SIX DIE IN CHICAGO
CROSSING ACCIDENT

CHICAGO, July IW- I- Three
girls and their three boy com-
panions, all 'teen aged, were killed
Instantly by a train at grade
crossing near suburban Maywood
last night as they sped to a hos
pital for medical assistance.

The six young victim were at
tending roadhoiue party when
one of the girls complained of an
attack of appendicitis. Her com
panions decided to take her to a
hospital in an automobile.

The victims were Lorraine
O'Leary, 19, Lorraine Norrls, 17,

and Catherine Clark, 19, all of
Oak Park, 111, and Francis Frehe,
19. the driver, Joseph Santo, 19,

and John Brennan, 18, all of Chi-

cago.

The extreme breadthof the state
of Delaware la 35 miles.
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VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H.OOVEB,
ELECTROLTJX, brown

models, two motor Air-

ways, andmany other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run

few time when traded
new Eureka, Premier,
Maglo-Al- r product

Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-er-a

In towns for patrons
of Texas Electrio Service
Co. Why not yours?

About 500.000 Italians live
York City; 2.000,000 the U.
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Try The Coavenkoe

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered a a Patent Offlc
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of Our Drivs-I- a

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

B01 Scurry Phone 821

GOP Leader Says
Wendell WilHde
May Carry State

DALLAS, July Un OrvUlo
Bulllneton, republican national
committeeman from Texas, says
Wendell Wlllkle likely to carry
this state In the presidential cam
paign.

Bulllngton, who returned yester
day from Philadelphia where
Wlllkle was nominated by the re-

publican party, said:
"It looks to me like Wlllkle can

pretty nearly carry Texas"
Bulllngton received 827,000 votes

the republican candidate for
governor In 1932 against Mrs.
Miriam Ferguson.

AN EXCEPTION

LONDON, July UP) Prime
Minister Churchill proposed today
that parliamentadopt special rules
permitting to take "time out" In
event of air raid alarms while

lis sitting.
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-- LOANS
AIlTnUfiDII

Personaland Lowu
PaymentsMadefor Yon in Eventof Siekness

or Accident1

L. A. Eubanks Loan Co.
LesterFisherBWfr TUHngkast,Mpv Ph.

1

I

Case History No. 19347

. .if esBTaW

Tins WEEH
Special tighten-
ing and adjusting Job. We
guaranteed fbo perfect
brakes or your money
back.

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn 3

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1101 W. 3rd Phone 1369

JBFreshl

It's V
Alvrays sFGood! P

SEN. McNARY IS
CONGRATULATED
BY PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, July I Un
Wrote Preildsnt Roosevelt, the
democratic vice presidential nomi
nee In 1920, to Senator McNary ),

the 1940 republican candi
date

"My very warm congratulations
on your nomination for vies presi
dent Onoe upon a time twenty
years ago I ran for vice president
I learned a lot!

"I hope to see you soon,
"Your old friend,
"Franklin D. Roosevelt."

BRAYHeVI anAuiKN ItAinTAanuittJt
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New and Use. Cat.
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THE CASE OFTHE
BRAKES THAT
REFUSEDTO
WORK...
Not that they wereat'ambitions.
Just too old and worn oat Me
Ewen gave them' new Hfei

McEwn
Motor Co.

311 W. B

HELP
assemble allyour belts at one
place -

$109to
for that purpose.

Up to t Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile FarBttvro
Personaland OtfcM

Collateral
Wo will sincerely try to

yea.
Public iHTMtKent 0.

MS Bnanet Pb. 1TKL

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

Adding Machines
A SERVICE

--Everything For The OUtee"
US Mala 84. Telephone MM

ii
GOOD

DENVER, July S. tm The Den-
ver mint Is 'running out of

and SuperintendentMark
Skinner plans extra, shifts to meet
the demand for small coins result
lng from national defeasetaxes;

"We're shlpplngpnnlM,nickels,
dimes and Quarters all over the
country," Skinner said last night .
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DOUBLp FEATURE PROGRAM

featurePicturesFor The Price Of One

2ND FEATURE

JackieMoran and Marcie Mae Jones

In

"Tom Boy"
Americana spend about $600,000,-0-

a year on candy.

Italy U amaller than New Jersey

Wacker's
Famous Triple-Di- p

Banana Split

Only 8c
Wacker's Be A 10c Store

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Hants
Hagnetoea, Armature. Motors,

Rewinding, Duihlnfi
Bearings

4M XL Third Telephone tt8

YELLOW CAB
J I

- I

Dairyland Ioe Cream U Just
"tho thins for these hot sum-

mer evenings or shopping
trip in townl for the

food that never ieta yon
down

Ask for DAIRYLAND

f
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COOL

Aviation

'l- -

(Continued From race 1)

school cour. In addition, there
is strong probability that the city
will be designated as an advanced
CAA training center, with the gov
ernment putting up $800 per schol
Krshlp for 10 advanced tialnees.
Preferred students fiom piellml
naiy classci elsewhere would be
broUKlit lure foi the advanced
work in ndditlon to local atu
dents and a fedeinl piovlsion
would be made for their loom and
board In addition to the flight
icholcirshlp cost The advanced
training (.all- fm 13 hnuis In tin
air, in addition to the J3 idiuned
for pilvate licenses.

Malone said CAA official! lmd
Indicated Unit the cit could have
three advanced conttnets each
rontiact for 10 students The step
ped up training here has neccsai
tated another plane, and Ait Win
theiser. pott managerand official
instiuctor, has placed order for a
Waco Until it ariives the CAA
will lend a ship for local flight
use

RAF PLANES ATTACK
MILITARY POINTS

LONDON. July 3 UP) The air
ministry announced today that the
Itoyal Alrforce last night raided
military objectives In Denmark,
Belgium, the Ruhr and Westphalia.

The ministry said that Texel, In
the FrUian Islands, and Ymludcn,
in northern Holland, were bombed
today and the Belgian port of Zee
brugge last night.

One British plane was reported
missing

'PRISON SHIP' SUNK

LONDON, July 8 UP) The 1

ton British liner Arandora
Star, carrying Germans and Ital
lans who were to be Interned In
Canada, has been torpedoed and
sunk off the coast of Ireland.

VISIT1NQ IIKItK
Luther LaBef f, former B 1 g

Spring resident, Is visiting here
with his parents this week He
now resides In Altadena, Calif ,

where he la employed by the North
American Aircraft Corp.

-- '

Vacation in a Cool SeaBreeze
at HILTON HOTEL, LONG BEACH . v. .
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the blue Vacifi$

RELAX on a smooth soft bench.

f Jlivm w wi vvw..v .lll vll IUUU11SJ WUIVIBV

i. MUVK STAM. ym Hollywood and Los Angelea or lust
rwaryv-- tOHiplal outdoor aport localities.

HIIT0M
LONG

Overlooking

COMFORTABL1 KCONOMICAi

rephyrs.

fl&ji ... I!..!.!... . .....

Hag Rates$2.10 Up

DoubU S3.50 up

800 Rooms ' 800 Bath

HOTEL
CALIFORNIA

RITZ
TOD AY

BARGAIN DAY

Paramount News lavAnd fiH Comedy trJ

LYRIC
TODAY

m
u HMMJIMHII

MIGHTY HUNTER
Cartoon

QUEEN
TODAY

GODFREY TOONES

In

NORTH SEA

PATROL
Plus

ROYAL RODEO
Comedy

No PartyLines In
Campaign,Asserts
GOP Nominee

NEW YORK. July I UP) Wen
dell L. Willkle said today he
thought party lines would play lit
tle part in the coming presidential
campaign, and that the Issue was
between those who believed In the
new deals philosophy and those
who opposed it

Asked to comment on a state
incut by John 1 Lewii, CIO chief.
that Senator Wheeler )

was the onlv candidate the demo--

ciats could nominate to defeat
him Wlllkle said

It doesnt matter who the
demonats nominate We are goliiK
to win

Willkie adilul thit he agreed
with that Piesilent House
vi It should lie run for a third
teim could not defeat him
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Wednesdu) Evening
S 00 Chamber of Commeice Pro

gram.
3 SO

3 43
6 00
8 30
6 43
7 00
7 13
7 43

8 00
8 13
8 20
8 30
9 00' 0 30

10 00
10 IS

7 00
7 13
7 30
7 43
8 00
8 00
8 13
8 30
8 43
9 00
9 03
9 13
0 30
9 43

10 00
10 IB
10 30
10 4fi
11 00
11 00
11 IB
11 30

12 00
12 IB
12 30
12 43
1 00
1 IS
1 30
2 00
2 IB
2 30
2 4B

3 00
3 IS
3 43
4 00
4 SO

B 00
a is
0 so
0 48
e 00
0 IB
e so
6 48
7.00
7 IB
7:23
7:K
8:00
8:18
8:20
8:80
9:00
9llS
BiSO

10:00
10:111

Sunset Reveries
Hollywood Brevities
Sheep and Goats Club.
Sports Spotlight,
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Hit Revue
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Raymond Gram Swing.
AP Bulletins.
To Be Announced.
Pageantof Melody,
Half and Half.
Lone Ranger,
News.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
American Legion Band.
Just About Time.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions.
News
Musical Interlude.
This Rhythmic Age
Los Tres Troubadores.
John Metcalf Choir.
Dr Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Musto.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs Secretary
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Chester Gay, Organ.
School Forum.
"11 SO Inc "

ThursdayAfternoon
Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter,
Francis Craig Orchestra.
It s Dance Time.
Palmer House Orchestra.
Modern Salon Orchestra,
Joe Hart Orchestra.
Manh&tters Orchestra,
Ked Cross Program.
MacFarland Twins Oroh.
Melody Bouquet
News.
To Be Announced,
Margaret Johnson, Plane.
Wlngi Over Washington.
Songs by Bonnie Ruth. Tay-
lor.
Tom Martin.

Thursday Xvenlng
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
George StearneyOreh.
Just Relax.
Musical Newsy,
Evening Interlude.
State Wide Cottoa Program.
Sports Spotlight,
News.
W D. Hood.
Arthur Manni London,
Musical Interlude,
Morton Gould Oroh.
Raymond Oram Swing,
AP Bulletins. ix
Grant Park Concert, ,J
Harold Stokes Oreh. --

Blue Barron Oreh.
Freddy Martin OroK
Leo ReUman Oreh,

jtfooanlflMji ;

THE BIO SPRING DAILY

SpecialOfficer
To GuardLake

Frank Covert pumperand eare-
taker at the Moss Creak lake, was
commissioned by the police de
partment Wednesday as a peace
officer to maintain order at the
lake site.

The action followed the occur
ence of rowdlness at the Moss
Creek lake, said police department
heads.

J. T. Thornton, police chief, in
dicated that there had been com
plaints of "several parties" going
on at the lake and thatyouths had
violated rules against tampering
with the dam control tower, had
thrown rock Into it with the danger
that valves may be clogged, had
driven wildly about the premises
and over the dam.

When Covert sought to stop one
group, they attemptedto run him
away, It was reported

Thornton said that hencefoith
nny break of peace laws at the
lake site would be dealt with harsh-
ly.

Celebration
(Continued from rage 1)

touched off as. a climax to the
orton-al- r program.
Talented entertainers fiom Big

Spring and other cities In this area
have been listed for spots on the
rapid fire amphitheatre program,
and none of the Individual numbers
are to run over three minutes

In addition, there will be a brief
patriotic address by Dorsey Harde-
man, San Angelo, and possibly
greetings from a state WPA offi
cial out of the San Antonio office,
marking a gesture toward the dedi-
cation of the stone bowl which will
seat ne less than 6,000 people

Under the direction of Dan Con--
ley, the municipal high school band
will start a short concert at 7 30
p. m as a prelude to the program.

There trill be a dance at the
Settles Wednesday evening to
launch Independence Day cele-
brations. Thursday morning: golf
matches are scheduled and In
the afternoonthere will be base-
ball games, entertainmentat the
city park, and otheractivities.
The Kate Morrison Americaniza

tion school. In session during the
summer months,will sponsor a pa
trlotlc program during the day.
said John R. Hutto, principal, and
the general public Is invited. A
basket picnic Is scheduled at the
Lions park adjacent to the school
nt noon, and the Lulac organization
has challenged any other group to
a tinailiall Knme

Those who deaiie will have ample
places foi picnicking at the Scenic
Mountain pirk, the city park, the
lakes and other spots Many maj
wish to tine the swimming pool,
the softhall giounds, croquet 01 ten
ins couits, or the many other rette--
ational fnt tilth at hand

AMKKICVNS RKI)Y TO-CATC-

SHIP HOME

LONDON, July 3 t.T Moie
than 1,500 Americans, mostly wo
men and children, nwaited today
the United States liner Washing-
ton to curry them home.

Becauseof a shortageof beds in
Galway passengers1n Dublin were
told to lemain until those at Gal-

way boarded the liner. Others
waited here

The Washington arrives tomor
row and will leave Kiiday night or
Saturday.
KKCOni) HAJ.KS

DETROIT, July S UP) Chrysler
corporation announced today that
domestio retail sales of Its Plym-
outh, Dodge, De Soto and Chrys
ler divisions for the week ending
June 29 numbered 31,982 passenger
and commercial vehicles, making
It the biggest sales week In the
corporations history

LEAKIJST "RAIDS" 1'LANNED
LONDON, July S lP Leaflet

raids" on France are being con
sidered, the house of commons was
informed today, to counteract what
the British call misleading propa
ganda.
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CANDIDATES SPEND AVERAGE OF

od inua nut
On sign that at least thecandl

dates are taking politics seriously;
la shown in the complete tabula-
tion of first campaign expense ac-
counts filed with thtr-coun-ty clerk.

The 62 local candldatea filing re
ports ahowed an aggregate ex-
pense of 14,010.87 through Juna.
This figure Includes $1,023 ballot
fees assessedby the eounty demo
crats executive committee and ap
proximately $1,300 for newspaper
announcements. The rest Is large
ly for cards, other printed matter,
pies snapped up at political rallies,
gasoline and car expense.

To date It has cost candidates

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Wall
streetersstartedoff to the country
today for July Fourth, and let
stocks follow a narrow, indeter-
minate course

No news fiom abroad or at
home arose to bleak the calm
Only about 380,000 shares changed
hands

A small play in specialties was
all that kept the market from the
doldrums Advances of one and
two points among such shares
steaded thegeneral list which, In
early dealings, showed fractional
losses.

Livestock
FOItT NORTH

FORT WORTH, July 3 UP)

(US Dept. Agr ) Cattle salable 1.

800. total 1,600, calves 1,000, com
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 6 0. good fed
yearlings 9 00--9 80, cows 4 7S-S-0

slaughtercalves 6 00--9 80, few 9 63

good stock steercalves 900-1-0 80.

Hogs salable 600. total 800, top
6 30, bulk good and choice 170-27-0

lbs 6 28, most 140-16-0 lbs 8 23--6 00
medium butcher pigs 4.25-50- 0

Sheep salable and total 3.000
generally steady, spring lambs
8.00--9 00, feeders 6.23 down, slaugh
ter yearlings 6 00--6 30, feedors 3 23

down, wethers 4 00--4 80,
aged wethers 3.23--3 78, ewes 2.00--

2 73.

Cotton
NEW YOIIK

NEW YORK, July S UP Cotton
futures closed 2 13 higher

Old contract
Open High Low Last

July 10 02 1012 10 02 1010
New contrnct

July . . 10 33 1036 10 33 10 37N
Oct ... 9 28 9 10 9 28 9 39

Dec ... 9 13 9 24 9 13 9 23

Jan. , . 9 15 9 18 9 IS 9 15

Mch. . . 8 83 0 03 8 81 9 2

Mnj 8 69 8 86 8 G9 8 85

BONDS AHE l'lEI) IN
CHILI) DESERTION,
BIGAMY CVSES

Bonds totaling $1500 weie set
foi Sam Kersh, 1 limned with wife
and child deseitlon and with
bigamy, here Wednesdav He had
not posted the figures Wednesday
noon

John C Ratliff set bond at $500
in the case which charged that
Kersh had deserteda wife Lucille
Kaish. to whom he was married
Julp 4, 1938, and children, and $1,-0-

on the bigamy count that ho
was wed to Doris Blake Kersh
while still married to his first wife

TO ATTEND CARRIERS
SESSIONS AT WACO

W T Sargent and W L Nowell
will leave Thursday for Waco to
attend the state convention of the
National Association ofLetter Car
riers convening In that city July
8 and 6

Sargent, head of the local asso
elation, was named dlstilct repre
sentative at a recent district oun
vention here He will participate
in the meeting of
the stateexecutive board.

Nowell will be delegate from the
local chapter.
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in bHmrHiun
from those aeeklng the post of
county Judge to oonatabla an aver
age of $86.71. And the campaign
la Juat now opening up.

However, the second and third
expense accounts will not b ao

large as the first, but they nor
mally would add a half or almoat
double the amount expended thus
far. All this expense is to get
candidates' names on the ballot
and before the public in the hopes
of sharing In the remunerationof
office totaling $30,200 per annum.

Expenses reported by the va-

rious candldatea follow.
County Judge

O B Cunningham, $118.50.
W S. Morrison. $158 20.

Sheriff
Rowan Settles. $170 00.
JessSlaughter, $230 00.
R L. Wolf, $168.00

County Clerk
Lee Porter $119 20

County Treasurer
$68 80

Co. Attorney
Joe Faucett, $160 00
Cleorge Thomas $164 80

AMCsser-Collect-or

R L Wairen, $184 80
John Wolcott $123 90

District Clerk
Johnny Nail, $118 91.
Joe Harrison, $124 10.
J II Oorley. $130 23
C. T DeVaney. $98 00.
Hugh Dunagan, $100 80

J D Purser,$122 50
Hub Rutherford. $102 80
Morris Patterson,$124 80

Commissioner No 1

Emmctt Grantham, $77 50
J E Brown, $7100
T M. Robinson, $63 00
J. L. W Coleman, $49 50.
Roy Williams. $79 00
C M McCauley, $61.80.
C B. Harland. $69 80

Commissioner No. t
T C Thomas, $34 00
W E Harriott, $6100
A W. Thompson, $39 00.
H. T Hale, $69 80.

Commissioner No I
J S Wlnslow, $66 00.
J M. Morgan $55 00
C. E. MoDanlel, $58 50.
A J. Stallings, $73 73.
W. C Everett, $63 60.
Denver Yates, $48 50.
Burnls Petty. $65 00.
R. L. Nail, $58 20

Commissioner No. 4
E H Fuqua, $6103
C E. Prathcr, $65 00
Akin Simpson, $61 75
Kd Carpenter, $58 50
Glass Glonn $6100

Justice of Peace
Walter Grlce $13 00
Louh A. Coffev $52 50
J W Jackson $61 50
Newton Robinson $H
J S Nabors $'it) (X)

(onstublr
J F Cienihaw $7o i

I M McKmnon llfiiW
Call Mercei $Wn)
H L Dot man $W) 50.
Total $4 510 57
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SummersIs
T.,r.tnj a.
Lions Prexy

Burks Summera Wednesday was
Installed as 10th presidentof the
Big Spring Lions club.

He succeeded Dr.' J. E. Hogan
rounded out a year's service

at the helm of the organization.
Other offtcera inducted ware

Schley Riley, first nt ;

Ray Ogden, second
and Otis urafa, third vice-pre- si

dent; Dan Conley, secretary-trea-s

urer, Harold Stock, Lion, tamer;
Virgil Smith, tailtwisteiC Larson
Lloyd and King Sides, directors.
Ludwlg Grau and Lawrence Rob-
inson were announced as hold-ove- r

directors.
Dr. Hogan pointed out that the

club had made accomplishments
during the year In activities and
membership gains, but added "that
there are many things left undone
or which should have been done
better"

Summers pledged himself to
carrying out a balanced, aggressive
progiam of activities.

The outgoing president was pre
scnted with a "past president's
pin" at the hands of Joe Pond, a
past district governor.

Boyd J. McDanlel, Zone chair-
man, announced there would be a
zone meeting for Lions here Tues
day at 8 p m. Jake Douglass and
Jack Cook were named to assist
him In arrangements

Ray Ogden installed Doc Wil
liams as a new member of the or
ganization Worth Peeler, presi-
dent of the American Business
club, announced an open forum
Friday evening at 8 p m at the
Crawford concerning the social
secuiIty program.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. N Bruton to make addition to
residence at 1809 State street, cost

W. D. Oillltpie to alter porch In-

to bathroom at 207 Runnels street,
cost $15.

Camp Dixie to erect a sign at
2300 Gregg street,cost $180

Mrs Mary Ellis to reroof build-
ing at 123 Main street,cost $137 80

Beer Application
Hearing set for July 8 on appli

cation of V A Gomez to sell beei
at 312 NW 3rd street

New Curs
M M Gibson Stanton Bulck

sedan
C L Mclvor Bulrk scdun
G E Newton Ford tudor

K.(;i; OFFICIAL IIF.KK
C L. Stevens utate lange re

check ciiRineci wai here leviewing
woik 1111 li r the fedeial inngo pio
Kinm and spent Wednesday in thn
fiild with O Y. Miller, county
lunge supervisor

No
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COST TO YOU1

BREWrN3 ASSOCIATION

"I"" sasi ssaaaaj

Will
Per For

of

Added taxes for the National Defense have been enacted Into Law. ThoseInclud. a tax of ONE DOLLAR A BARREL on the production of beena oost which could legitimately be paasedon to and may be by someIn the form of higher prices for the beer you drink.
Considering It not a harsh duty, but a high privilege, the Pearl Brewerywill, however, oomplotely abaorb its ah,re of tn. National DefenseCosta, bringing you the same fine quality beer at the same price tothe dealer and the same price to you.
This meana nearly a quarter million dollars more the PearlWill pay In addedxe.a yea - in addition to Its presentaaTe..--tnent paid gladly to help meet a national emergency.

.B.t.MU5r, ,rtoi? -'-
" We h0pa y?u ,w,n PPlatethe sincerity of this

feature your appreciation by sticking to or to
R,?!l ,0' you " ,n uaibforbbeverage pleaaure

A YEAR ADDED
TAXES FOR US, BUT NO
ADDED

W

who

$300

you,

,

Tkft Fashion's

Sal

Shoe

Sho?g

Gold A White Mesh ,

Sliver & White Mesh

Silver Kid

White Satin

White Faille

Priced at:

- $2.95 & $3.95
Tinted Free!

(Store closed tomorrow,
July 4)

7l
1

WOMEN $ WZA& )
MAX aVACOM

FREE
Alt members of the Klwanla

Knot Hole Gang will be admit-

ted free of charge at Thursday's
doubleheader ball game between
the Hamlin Oilers and the nig
Spring Standard aggregation. It
has been announced.

The
Hall &

Clinic
announces tho association

of

Clyde E. Jr.
MD.

in Surgery

BUILDERS

Picture Framing
Art Supplies

110 3rd St. Phone 1510
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PEARL BREWERY Absorb
Barrel Extra National

20

$240,000

ANTONIQ

W.

Increase

PRICE

Pearl Beer!

fMSMAz

t0,,ntMEAi,Iler-Sld0lnJ- t

the One
Tax!
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ADMITTANCE

Bennett

Thomas,

Specializing

SUPPLY

BEmCZS

Dollar
Defense

BEVERAGE COMPANY
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